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of that cultivation ? Where the ^^1’' from clouds of the gods. Tho future will evidently
give a better reading of tills rlCClciipon a reek.
Tbe sun "flgureC oil this htolie -willl such m^^henatical precision,” says 'HnmbelCl, “Is like tlie
Inage of Kala, or, in anosber word, Time—n di vinity of HlnCostan. Tlie same Image we find
under tlie name of MobHib among' lin: Pliienlchtns."e
.
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THE’. I’VIIA.MIIi HE' < '11111.VI,A.
.
nnd precious stones. . . . "Our Lady id Giuada ;
Ini no *' Is now the patron - saint of tlie country. ' Egypt.i.ltai...pyramids ihe up t..... I plains of
Strolling through 111x1 ehurebrs and cathedrals, - sbimim'ilng sands, the Mexican Inmi fields of
wilere women ami Imiliuis do mo.sl of tlie wor flowers and forests. Were tlu-y built for tombs,
shiping, I observed tbat tbe faces of Jesus ami temples or astronomical ob-e-r vutiniix 7 “ Quien
tlie Virgin Mary, Joseph, and tbe apostles were ' sabeV"
tSinated six miles West of I'ueblu in the same
painted quite - as dark—In some of tlie chun'lies
at least—as tlie fani's of tbe InCians Ibemsrlves. beautiful valley, ami not far from tlie tout-bills
THE H^IUHt^II^IAL STONE,
A.iC I further noticed Hint tbelr ralmenl was of I’epoeatapetl, is Clinlula, a city Hint in tlie
This Is another arcbiCoglcal puzzle dug up untidy, and often dirty. Tbe t.'alllellr clergy time . of tbe Spanish euupuet claimed a popula
several feet beneath the surface wilb other Az- should certainly see to Hie washing of the crliio- tion of three bundred thousand, nnd tour hundred
tecan relics. it now lies iii tbe open court of line of tlie.se Image -virgins.
temples! Tlaseala and tlie ancient t'bolula were
tbe national palace. it Is circular, nine feet In
republics full four bundred years ago. Modern
HOW CATHOLIC Sl'ANIAHDS .MAKE VI HU INS.
Claneler, tbree feet high, and covered'with gro
Cludula Is liidll .over Hie ruins of tbe ancient.
InCians are naturally Unitarians. These "stu- Tbe municipal-comprising id. present an area of
tesque figures, finely earved nnd well preserveC.
While there Is oo direct proof Hint tills alone phi " Aztecs could mil comprehend tbe "Immac from ten to twenty miles, witb tbirty tbou-iind
could not see liow.uu Infinile people, nearly all Catbolic Indians— lms witbin
was ever - used for tlio sacrifice of hiunim beings, ulate conceplion
It is very clear, on tlie contrary, Hint tlie canal, God could lie burn of a virgin woman ; could its border tbroe bundred and sixty-live cburcbes,
or conduit, oil Slue top and down tbe side, said not underslanC how MnrycmilC lie Hie mother of one sacred to eacb day of Hie year. Tlie oldest
by Catholics to have been worn by running riv God-mother of her own Creator! Ami IIicii, of tbese, founded by Cortez Iii I.VII, reveals tlie
ulets of blood from tlio victims, Is plainly a ICS they wonCereC why they must' worship the Vlr- ■ unmistakable etfort to unite tbe two -religions,
past—past causes-consplred to make ut. Shull of modern ehlsellag. Romish priests of Hie past gin Mary, born Ill Palestine; and how Il -was ' Cbristian and Aztec, witb tlie ulterior purpose
wo then, wilb basest Ingratitude, Ignore, or centuries linve been exceedingly aaxlens to prove tbat Jesus, llie Son, could lie as olc as the of bringing all tbe Aztec Indians lido tbe fold of
cease
lo "study," ibe moulder of the present- the Aztecs n class of wicked Ilolalers. To fix Father I Som.1lhillg must lie done. Now, there tlie Itomisb cburcb. Tbe roof of tbis 'quaint and
Jortign Oorrtsponbcnrr. ay, - more
1, tlm -very maker of ourselves? Give tills Ilen In tho mind ef Christian Europe ibey lived Iiy a minuiC on a bigb bill - a fallbful IiiCHiii grayed ediliee is suppoitcd by sixty-four stone
no then ruins nnd relics — strala and fossils, scrupled ni no plot or plnn. ' And why should laborer named .hum Diego. Tills Indian having columns. Tlie altar, tbougb old, is gorgcous,
Travels in the Lands of tho Aztecs Give mo ancient mantiscrlpis all afire with tbe they? “Tlie end,” with Jesuits, "justifies the n sick fatber, -was on Ids wnyfor tbe medicim1- wbile tbe seml -spherical nrebesaixl walls are pus
man, when lie was stopped Iiy llie “Holy Vir fusely painted witli all-seeing eyi s, suns, moons,
inspirations of - Buddha ami Pythagoras, .Soera- means."
and Toltecs.
les and Jesus. Tlio nooror tlm fountain tbe
Tliat the Aztec Indians sacrificeil their eneniea gin,” nml told reprovingly tbat the InCians wene and oilier Azlee symbols.
purer tho stream. I study the olc that I ney tlm lo their gods, Is not disputed. So llie Jews— "ton slow inri'eeeivliig tlie new religion brought
But tbe crowning glory of Cludula is Its pyra
UY j. M . r E K Illi K ' S .
better understand and apply -the present. Few chosen peoplo of God—sacrificed lumaiu beings. by the wbile nian, Cortez'.” During the-conver mid, covering a basic area of forty acel’,<^]AcItb
NUM1IUH THKEE.
wiser words lms Hudson Tuttle written than Abraham was willing lo sacrifice, even Ils ' own sation, till! apparlllea aaaellureC llie fact that sides twice tile size of tbe largest of Hie Egyptian
these: “ If bravery consists in scorning usage and son, and ^1’1x1100 theology Is based upon tho slie was lo tie. Hie patron saint of the Aztecs, anC pyramids. It is neatly two bundred tort bigb ;
To the Editor of tho Bunner of-LIght:
trampling on tho wisdom' of - the past, I an a ' cow sacrifice of an innocent Nazercne to appease tlie celaantaCrC bl in to so Infurii! Bishop Znnlarrlrga. built of sun-dried brick, Interspersed witb layers
In -ths opinion' of Rlccloli, there were three ard."
He obeyed ; but tlie bishop doubted.
'
of stone-work. Covered Ill places witli large
wrath of an angry God.
hundred millions of swarming souls upon this
THE AZTEC ' MUSEUM IN MEXICO.
Taking' anether path a few- evenings there natural trees, it Is ' aseemleil Iiy a broad paved
WHO WKHE THE IDOi.ATEIH ?
continent when Columbus, October 11th,11402,
Look, surely here It -n feast I Sinking shafts,
after, lie was again slopped Iiy this angel-appearCatholic nisslonarles of the sixteenth ceatury anee, and told to climb lo llie top of a rink, road, steps tbree or more feet apart and tlie glade
moored bls ships along the shores of - the Bahama removing founCatlons and opening half-burled
steep. On tlie summit, about two bundred feet
proneuneed
tlm
Aztecs
"
Idolaters
aad
la
lure
Isles. - Prior to this period and the Spanish Con pyramids, bas produced e file antiquarian har
where lie would finii while roses growing' out of square, is . a new. cburcb Iiitill' upon tlie site ot a
quest, tho Inhabitants and history alike of these ' vest. Tbe arclireelogitt In studying these lii- tbe.se Indians charged the Christian Spaniards a smiuith porphiyry - sleae. Tills sbenlC lie a sign :
■ very old one, destroyed Iiy an eaiHipuake. Tbis
millions were utterly unknown to Europeans.
ceete vases, copper hatchets, obsidian cbarnt, wiili being not only Idelnters, liat thieves aail and a seal. Obeying, lie found llie roses, -ami pyramid — finest upon tbe cunt incut, and .Mecca
nerellcsN
murderers.
It
Is
true
Hiat
llie
Aztecs
sacrificial cupt, phallic symbols, and winged
bore them to llie bishop In ids tihiia. Opealag i1 of tbe Indians—was doubtless ciUiM'erated to
WEHU ' THEY ' CIVH.IZED?
Wlmt aro the essentials of civilization? Has beads, symbolizing' tlio power of tlie gods, readi had tutelary gods ; but their highest worship, - Ii, lo llie surprise of the' bishop, the roses had Giiiezaheiatl—" featbered serpent "-god of tbe
It .ati authoritative standard? Is it the highest ly links tlie Phernlela and Egypt of tlm past to' was offered to one God—tlm " Great Spirit” formed themselves into the picture of a crowned air, wbo was originally a priest of Tula, and in
And It is equally true Hat Hie Calhellcs iiiiiuii- Virgin! 'The bishop believed. But falllag 'lo ;
•
attainment of hutm^^il^y? in a condition of tills eentlnent.
• all probability u Buddbist missionary, visiting
Tlie obsidian mirrors la tills niisetin, so per faetnre1d a Coll-like Image, dressed It up gayly, iCentify the exact spot of tile first appearing, Hiee tbis country full ' Win IS. 0. In ancient paintings
complete savngelsm muscle Is king, and might
painted
the
face,
hung
ablest
is
Jewels
and
triak

angel came again, and pressing down the foot lie was pictured as tall and liandsnine, of lair
constitutes right. Ishinnelltes In the Orient aro fectly reflecting she facial features, llie obsidian
vociferous advocates of an -uniranneied indi beads, “bowing iho Itoman nose and Pliajnlcian els, 'and then knelt down “ ' ire Il, worshiping heavily, a spring of ininerHl'' alers gushed mil, complexion, bigb forehead, large eyes, long dark
the
virgin,
“
Mother
of
.a.,
Rc.'.ty
God
I
”
Who
possessed of great healing poWVr.s. A church was ■i balr and flowing beaid, all unlike tlie Aztec and
vidualism. Plunder by land, prowess by sen, forehead exquisitely carved nnd finished, iliclr
’
here erected, anC tbem!eforwar<i tlie Indians ImC ■Toltec types. He wore a robe, lie was eon
and passion every wbere-Mflw aro their Ideas of silver oreenents wonderfully wrought end pol- wero the idolaters ?
CHAl’UI.TEI’EC ANi) ITS CVT’IUHHKS.
a virgin saint for worship—" Our Lady of Gun- i! sldered very wise, living a pure aseetie life. He
personal freedom. - But God -is, and out , .of tills IsbeC, ibeir hlstorleal paintings highly colereC,
A pleasant - half-hour's ride, from tlie - city dalope !”
,, taugbt tbe use of metalsand encouraged tlie line
chaos, this porcupinisli period, there comes by tbelr priestly robes, made from tlie inner surfaces
l'UEIILA.
the law of ovolution a condition wherein individ of tiger-skies, nnd white nt tlm driven snow, llm brought me to Hie foot of tlie pyramidal nirnaC,
' arts. He Introduced flowers ami music into woriiy railway, Puebla is easily reached from die | sbip, and diseimraged buman sacrillees. 1 bave
ualism, through diverse methods, merges gradu shield of Montezuma, sent as a trophy to Charles Chapultepee, noted for tlm singular foriDallim ;
ally into a tribalism -that looks toward civiliza V. of Spain, by Cortez, three hundred end fifty, the Montezuma lntlis by - tlm base, llie ensile city 'of Mexico. The Mexicans are a musical ' read no authoritative'bistorian tbal said lie was
tion. Outgrowing n lovo for tho chase, ruder years ago, and recently returned—these1, wiili upon the summit and tlie - niagalficeiit cypresses people, and their ' proper names, rigidly pro crucified, lie became Hie tutelary .god of till!
tribes and races 'ultimately turn their attention urnt, vates, emiotimnentel antiques cut In sonic clese by, uniting an ' ancient aad modern elvlllza- nounced, are mellow anil euphonious. PurMotie Toltecs, anil Hie guardian of llie great city of
to practical industry. - They invent machinery; - way from - white marble, or llie sacred queen- limi. Fed Iiy living springs, and draped in long lot angtlos, signifies literally Hie “Village of Clinlula. Tbe pyramid was erected to Ills glory.
dig tho mine; use tho plow ; erect -the mil; stene, demonstrate n high state of art In sone gray tlireaCs of mossy Crnli, tbe.se aged trees llie -angels.” And so called lieeiui.se angels mul ; Leaving finally for tlie kingdom of Tlapalla, and
must have shaded tlie Toltecs when cultivallag spirits cumeeiieli evening with the appearing of - tbence. for a maritime province near- tbe sea—
and, gathering after a timo Into villages, they long-past period.
Tlio -above-named antiques, though thrilling- tbe rich lablelnnCs in tills locality. Tlie Az.tecs, llie stars—says tradition—ami laid as mueb stone wbeee,'aftee assuring tlie four noble youtbs tbat
enact wholesome lnws, orgenlzo governments,
ly interesting, paled leto cenparaSIve insignifi conquering, preserved and appropriated many of nnd mortar upon Hie walls of their cathedral by ntti'mled lilm tbat lie sbould return again to
and build wailed cities.
Turning their attention - now to passing phe cance, however, when placed beside tlie lamp tlie ' arts aad sciences of tlie Tollecs. There wns ldgld. -as dld'the.masons by day. Thus blest- of i direct and comfort—lie departed—salled probnldy
nomena, they study tho stars and tho seaBorn; innm-tal, tho wlnged'death-angels, llio phallic a - superior race, however, .preceullag these, of GoC and angels, tills PllclCa, a neat well-lalC-lmt ; for his Oriental borne.
yet solemn .S|mnlsh■npp(,arlng city, Is to Catholic
they encourago education'; cultivate the Hue symbols, tlm munny-sbapeC sarcophagi, tlm hle- which we shall speak la Cue line.
Reaching ihe Cllapullepre gale, soldiers stand Mexico what Benares-Is to India or Mecca to I THE I'YIlAMliW OK PAPANTl.A, XOI'HIi'AILO, TtlHarts | put ships to sea; catch golden glimpses of roglypblct, all decidedly Egyptian, Tyrian, or
i
PAN AND TEOTIHUAI AN.
equal -rights, and actualize some of the tender otherwise Oriental In conception nnd eenstrue- as sentinels. We pass. The road winds up a Arabia.
■
Many
who
have sailed up tlie Nile, explored
tion I Tbrlee precious tbese hours In 11^ Aztec well-paved way, .up-by ornamental shrubbery
Tbougb-tlie soil ill tills vlelnltyllkM<lf- unsur j ' tlie Buddhistic cave-temples of India, and reposed
sympathies that thrill a common humanity.
and
banglag
vines
to
a
crown
of
gardens.
Museum
—
llio
veil
was
lifted
I
In
my
bands
aro
passed - fertility ; though tlie Maguey gives a i neatli tiie shadows of Catliayati pagodas, know
If the above attainments are tho equivalents
THE CASTLE AND MAXIMILIAN.
freshness to the adjoining' fielCs ; and though llie ■ comparatively nothing of the grand old menu
of civilization, then wero the Aztec Indians— tlie keys that affirmatively and effectually settlo
Tread lightly. Montezuma’s feel pressed tills streets are. dotted witli numerous stone, ebnrehes, ’ neats Hint characterize their own ancient Amerand especially - their predecessors, tho Toltecs tlie question, “ Was there In renote antiquity a
—civilized nations long before tho Spaniards maritime and eennerela1 eeenectlen between tlm soil; Juarez nnd Seward 'have conversed about tlie city anil its surroundings forcibly remind i lea. Foreign lands attract, ami distance is more
ancient Anerlcans nnd ibo Asiatlcc ?”- These our aelghberlng republics, ami Mnxlmlllnn aad one of - a quiet old cbnreb-yarC. ' Tlie cathedral is i indent than tlie enchanter's spells,
readied tbe American continent.
One of the writers accompanying Cortez de laDps In Mexico, t1lese 1 saw In 'tbe Cairo Muse Carlotta counseled In sadness eeaeenllng tlie ' tlie centre of attraction.
|
.Some Mexican hunters In 177o discovered tlie •
Public spirit is a' drenm here, ami a pushing ■ pyramid of l’apantla, built of heavy stone lilocks
clared that “Montezuma - had In - the city such um, end tbe ene I brought bono wltb.nefrom probabilities of malntalalag their imperial reign.
houses for his habitation, so deserving of admira Sakkarab, Egypt, are identical In size, pattern Poor Maximilian I Trusting and kind-hearled enterprise unknown. Theology with tho edu | in a dense forest. Though hardly a hundred feet
tion, that he could hardly express their grand and general appearance; tbo hieroglyphs, even naturally, lie bucane ' tlie tool of Napoleon end cated is at a terrible discount. It wins a crushing I high, it Is remnrkuble for Its symmetry and the
eur.” “I shall, therefore,” ho writes, "only io 11^ constantly rrenrring bawk, aro like tbise ' Plus IX, of Rome. Sad ills fate. And poor blow to Roman Catholicism in Mexioo when the ) polish of its stones, It lias seven terraces and
say that there are none like them in Spain. One found In sene of tiie Egyptian tombs; while llio Carlotta, - loo—still - insane I In passing- through government in 1857 confiscated a large purl - on of | three hundred nnd seventy-eight niches, sup
of the king's palaces excels my description. It evertbadowieg wiegs upon one of tbese munmy- her favorite garden, I plucked for preservation a tlie chinch property. Only about one-fiitli of the posed to refer in some way to the Aztec calen
.
.^liurches are In good running order nt present, dar. .
lias galleries and would accommodate tlireo thou like linages it a fac simile of 11^ wings cut upon delicate while rose.
This continent wants - no eoperor, ' though nml proud, dictatorial priests are (ific'lany for
sand persons; while the adjoining gardens are - ibe somewhat famous Canopus stone, dating to
Something over a hundred miles back from
the tines of 11^ Ptolemies in llie ibird century nllC 'as Maximilian—no king—no pope I And bidden to - parade the streets in their cowls, three Tuspan.iimy lie seen n magnificent square sloeo
very beautiful.”
admitting Il true Hint nrbltrery authority be cornered lints nnd■'sb<>wy canonicals. Give Gen. pyramid, with steps lending up on tlie north side
The companion of Cortez, Bernal Dlez,-says: before Christ.
comes llio Latin races, transplanted, Il could Grant credit for -recommencing to Congress llie to the summit. Opening some of (lie tombs,
THE CALENDAR STONE.
"The - natives of these countries have learned ■
Passing from the Museum across tiio Plaza, never survlvo on American seill
taxation of ebureh ' property.
trades, and linve their shops, manufactories, ' and
there were found urns, cliarnt, bouc-diist, and
Standing upon the lower of tills Ohapuitepec
THE l'UI.QUI ' HACIENDAS.
journeymen, and gain - their livelihood thereby. around tbo west' corner of the Cathedral, you
elegantly-chiseled gods. From one side, of tills
Tho gold and silversmiths work - both in cast eene face io face witb ibe ' CalenCar Stone, an castle, llio panorama was transcendentally grand
Civilization and intoxication stick together ns monument a wide street nay he treced^or near
netal, and by the hammier; and excel, as do tho astronomical nonument' so inierestlng to Euro and enchanting—tlio nore so al tills hour, be CiC tlie Siamese twins. If true that lust is llie ly a mile by the rubbish, the hewn -blocks and...
lapidaries and painters. The engravers execute pean savant that Baron Humboldt, In bls “Re cause a Shnndersterm was drenching the circling vice of tlie tropics, and liquor of the temperate fallen columns, covered witli hieroglyphs and
ffrst-rate work witli their fine instruments of . iron, searches In America,” devoted a bundred pages mountains. Below me, and off al a little dis zones, it is equally true shat - Semperance- Is a picture carvings—remnants of an everlastingly
especially upon emeralds. . . . They excel In 10 tlie divisions of lime, nnd otber resemblances tance, was the city with Its churches, crosses, virtue among Mahometans nnd tlie rule gener- forgotten city.
all manufactures, not excepting that of tapes 11 bears io the' Egyptian, Babylonian, Pheenielan, plazas, and avenues ornamented with ' llie Aus ally in “hentlien '' nations. "
Xochleiilco— “ tlie mount of flowers "—startles
Persian and Chinese netboCs of tine-keeping tralian Eucalyptus aeC other tropical shaCetry.”*
even tlie antiquarian. it Is very nneient. Alzale,
Thousands of Mexican hacienCas—i.
trees. - Casting llio eyo in different CIreeSlons I mense plantations—are given entirely
Making due allowance for the vanity and fer and attrenenleal calculations.
visiting' It in 1777, toys Hint “ twenty years pre
Tills elreular•seulptnred sione, twelve- feet could see the - lakes; the floating gardens, that ' broad green-leaved maguey—a - species
vious tlie five massive terrace's of which It , con
tile imaginations attributed to tlie ' early Castilian
historians, the general drift of evidence In con square and three feet thick, a sort of grayish now only rock aad swij'; remnants of pyra ci'cIus, or century plant—from wIiIcIi they man- sisted were nearly perfect j nnd that on tho
nection with manuscripts, ruins and relics proves irappean porphyry, originally weighing sone mids, that had given tbelr stony treasures to facturc a villainously Intoxicating drink called upper side of the eastern platform there had been
conclusively that when discovered by tho Euro tbirty ions, ' and more tlnn twenty-five miles from noCern structures; caeals constructed by tlio " piiiqui.” The most celebrated piilqol felds are a' magnificent throne carved from porphyry, nnd
peans the Aztecs had kings, counsellors, and any quarry of Its kind, and now walled up Aztecs ; -Roman-like nqueCucts that supply tlie nt Apam, on the high central table-land. Tlie ' covered witli hieroglyphics of tlie most graceful
legal enactments; priests, temples, and - religious agalesi the Cathedral, was discovered In Deeen- city with water; and even tlm Molino. del Hey, - plants stand - about' ten feet npart, making' tlie sculpture.” Sbmo of - the - figures of ilioso Inslrites; cutlet, villages, paved thoroughfares, wind ber, 1700,J.n, tbe - Plaza - near tbo site of - tlie old where General Sm^l fought one of- Ills bleedirsS fields to loo.k like matll<!nlatically•-lrawn chess- relievl are .seated cross - legged, nnd much resem
ing aqueduecs; substantial bridges and culti Aziec temple. It was deeply burled, by an order battles. War Isarcllcof barbarism—let us down, bearCs. Cloth - and papernre manufactured from ble the Indian Krishna in a state of reposo. For'
vated fields. They understood ibe use of cop of Cortez. Il seems to bave been ibe seitled then, and aw^^; for we grow to bo like what we tlie maguey leaf, and thread may he spun from a hundred years now tills pyramid lias served for
per ; worked silver mines, and used cacao for a purpose of the Spanish conquerors and clergy eenSemplaSc.
tlie fibre. Ropes made from It aro called “ Ma a quarry to all tlie ' builders of tlie vicinity. it TACUUAYA.
circulating medium. They had schools and sem alike to destroy every bieroglypbical reeerC,
nilla hemp.” Cultivators forming a sort of hol seems like saerilego to sen these hieroglyphs,
Something like a nile to tho southwest of Cba- low basin in tlie1 heart of this plant, collect from these sqnnrcd and skillfully sculptured materials,
inaries, paintings and poetry. ' They mapped every tutelary deity, every blstorleai painting,
their sea coasts, calculated eclipses, and meas every ebolee work of art On ibe country, nnd all pultepee Is tlie - sunny ' vilingi of Tncubaya. eight to ten 'quarts of liquid from it daily. Be thrust into walls, tanks, and modern struct
ured the solnr year. With tills overwhelming tbal they night tlie more successfully engraft From this point one 'has a splendid view of tbe fore fermentation it is called " boney-wat^1r,” but ures.
•
array of facts - before ibe eyes of Clavigero he Into tbe religious naiures of tbete Indians tlie -. volcano Popocatepetl aad Its companion moun very soon nfler this it smells like 'a eomblaatlea
At tlie Juan railway station, n few miles out
tain, Izlacclliunll. The groves, gardens, ' palatial of sour buttermilk and Bwill. It Is milky ami from tlie city of Mexico, one lms a fine view of
might well affirm: “The ancient Toltecs' and Catholic dognas of Rome.
Tbe Calendar Slone enbodies ' tbo Toltecai' residences! and grin old palace ' of She Arch ropy, -and said by tlioso who guzzle it to primrose tlie plains of (ituniba, and tlie pyramids of TeoilAztecs' many acquirements, besides their astroDomical calculations, entitle them to the claim of system of ibe ' sun’s - notlont; ihe reenrrrnec of bishop, are all exceedingly - nttracSlvel To 'live digestion. It certainly promotes drunkenness I huacan. - How vividly to this moment they stand
tbe equinoxee; tbe undying fire of the Parsees, here Is arlstecratlel Hostilities originally con- I CiC not even taste of tlie beverage. it was ' out before my vision, nnd how teneeIOusly too I
cultivated and polished nations.”
and the returning spring, witb lighted torcli ns a meneleg al this place between the Spaniards and eaengb to see it being manufactured and borne watched them till our railway train left them -le_
HUMBOLDT'S TESTIMONY.
“ The Toltecs first appeared in-Mexico,” says symbol of-tbe resurrection. The antiquarian, the Aztecs, It becane historic. Tlie evening of tlio to market by railway in ling-skins. Dr. Haven, tbe distance! Were not other eyes looking nt
the Baron, “A. D. 618. They introduced She Do Gama, says this - stone. was sei up vertically Spanish soldiery’s expulsion from the city, July tlie MethoCist bishop, admits that lie “ InsteC " them through mine? Tho largest of this group
cultivation of maize and cotton; they , built cities, eeisl and west, ibe carved face looking to tlie 10th, 1520, was called “ noche irlsle ”—tlie sad this pulqul. Adam, too, tasted the apple. Both Is called tho “ House of the Sun.” One near to
• made roads, and constructed those great pyramids sontbl Tbe great central bead typified iho sun, nlghtl Il Is said -that Cortez wept—and - well he were seriously injured. Adam by disobedience, it is termed “ House of the Moon.” East and
.wlilcb are - yet - admired. They knew the use of llie four ’squares ibe weeks of the' nontb, she night. Upon a hill—really an old Indian moued - and ' Haven by book-making. It would lmvo south of these are mound-like clusters and clumps
bleroglypblcai paintings; ibey could work met bicrog1ypblea1 characters tbe days of llie month, —a little distance from this place, She Catholics In been good' for "our next - door neighbor ” Ind It of tumuli, extending over a wide area of terrl- ~
als, cut the hardest stones, and, withal, they had tbe figures around ibe zone tbe heavenly con after, tines erected a church, dedicating It to llm nevd ‘.‘been b^^n.” 1 writedown the pulqul- tory. The lines and crumbling piles of stones are
a solar year more perfect than Shat of the Greeks stellations, tbe broad circular' carvings tbe milky " Virgin of Remedies.” This Virgin was, gaudily flelds of Mexico and the tobacco-fields of New distinctly traceable. The great road-way in the
and Romans. . . . But where was the source way, and ibe wavy lines ibe returning raln- dressed, and richly bedecked In' pearls, Jewels, England upon a level. Both are putting God's ancient language of the country was called the
“path of the dead." ' May notj,tb1s region bave
glorious earth to base purposes.
. • Ntornun't Yucatan, p. 19
* Humboldt', Politic
!
*
Etny, vol. I., p. ' 100.
'Humboldt (u quoted by Nwmu), p. 57
*.
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conceptions of -the origin, phenomena nnd tho also in tho park was indulging himself in an af
purpose of life; nnd it is to give expression to ternoon ramble on foot, reminds ■the present
and to illustrnTe those conceptions that she draws writer of his first proof, palpable hy touch and
sight, of the existence of Gnomes, a race of gro
M lAll AN i PsTOMs.
from liter ample stores ol knowledge.
■ Written fur tin
* It.uiiier <> hUht.
T he iii-iii'r a itit better educated e^^^-ses of this
In his nationalism in Europe, vol. 1, p. 11, tesque spirits that were once suppo'sed hy CabOld Truths In u X’y*w Ughi;
e’euHtl . 'xiiat ieil-li Hut is inler<■slieg, g’-ii’-rLecky remarks that tlm " pblllosopby of I’hito, by - alists to dwell in or nrouiid quarries and mines.
rnn.tud iSi'ii noble in liliei.1e natiHe Soiiin of Ur, .ln Pinnet Hntletiror to Ibeonrile- .Material
greatly nggrandizing tlie sphere of tlie spiritual, Tlie incident happened about thirteen years ago,
yt,'ofiieemth Spiritual Sri.nee and with Scrip
t1e-in. Ir-n. 'ivr, ao- paintally polite. TTi-y op
lias been accompanied by a tendency to magic.” when tlie narrator made his first visit to Dungeon
ture. liy -the I'aiinteei of (hiilini'.ie. London:
pre-- \o’-i; expressing aHogether too nun’ll,
But tbe, modern Christian world lias been Bock, so called, in Lynn, about ' eight or ten miles
Chapman <t //off. 1870. 8r<., pp. 4771
* ■ iel’iilivi-lv f’ 'i'l’ that their silver Deigned
<>n
grossly ignorant both' of mythology and magic. from Boston. Edwin Marble, tlie son of tlie pro
grom.si-^’aie' 1161
*
more than empty verhiage. Imlexrn - .'Ingle ttt‘^nit‘x’x ProphecT Element
Dr. Nathaniel Lardner, out
* of the most learned prietor, with a lighted lantern led tlie way down
I
,
iu-y Nifha. - .
i’ll.’ -n rtf honesty 'of titi’ E.mtlilmiau is pref. 'ta
ami candid defenders ol Christianity during - the ward and along through the’ dark, long, tow, tor-"
idr. -.•11-1’.’ upon meet ma l|e|lldly enih-a<te, :
last century, reniarks(N. Lnrdner’s works,jtW. 4, tiiuus subterranean, passage until we readied its
iiY AI.FIIEll 1’. ' -GILES.
file:, ki—. end ailerw.-ld- -lake l,a))d-. Men
p. 463) that “ few of us, -now- a-days, know what termination. We sat down, eacli on ' afrngmentof
Tn many Sglrita•allsts—perbaps tn all who read
* q '.’’iii i x I’liiin'aeo in p.-i-tie. mid lit’'ii flUldiy
Pr
magic means.” Yet 1’lato, in the First Alclhia- rock, opposite to nnd facing encli other, nml tho
p.it r.u’li «! in i 's b.i'—. ^e|1tli’ii:ait' .................... it — this will Iu* a very attiaetive honk. First im
des, had di'lineit’ Zoroaster's magic to - have heeli lantern nt our feet lighted up tlm sides and the
t<. a !adv a ill -,iv, iii lliwm g fp mii'ti. " 1 atu de : pres-ions, which often prlo|>hety the subsequeat
nothing else than the worship of tiie Goils; and top of the cave Just about us. White engaged in
*'
favorable.
ligti I d to !; Iiow
iiow ami -*rvo
tv y niR.. .. 1 ful 1 nt .onir eil■cii^ion G'ached by the jmlument, ar
it was claimed Hint, they who were skilled in it conversation I felt as it - were a smart slap on - the
*'
takes iliii hand,it ' ueiieron-ly resiionds
Aid- in >youtt1i-utli 'A on'lea U!ld.T the Windows I As on
feet ’’ Al'bl'I
could disenthrall themselves from their bodies bnck of my right shoulder. Much surprised (for
!,,
of iminnV,.’’! idoMtibi tli.'n'nw'ii |oY••-li
ie-,
*
ami I in weight ami size as does an ample atm-chait I"
and hold converse with the immortal gods. In I knew it was not from Edwin’s hand, nnd
*
The
binding of th
*' copy before
*j a noble da.ti
.
*
get P--1 ,.p-a iMti- iltupp. .1 d’-wTi in r ilrlic.tt
Higgins’s Anncnlypsls, vol. 1, l>. 80, tlm' author thought we were alone,) I looked backward and
i *•! n.'.iv' “i* Mil
-ail.
*
AWimi’ii ary n- |s in
' excellent taste. A deep purple coVrr,
affirms that the religion of Abraham nnd that of around to see who had struck me. “ Wlmt is the
-1-tT" T- •|
ii.ted iii Mex aa, than Aimtica.
; l»0>|■der'•| d with.black lines and openwork belts, is
11l-'!.
the Magi were mim nml tlie same, But after Chris matter?" asked Edwin. “ Who struck me?”
’’ emblazoned’w ith a uill crc-t, or circle environe'd
inner
i'Il"i
ale
lieelili
’
illy
lI«'ai
’
ller<
'US
tianity Imd ascended tlm throne of tlie.Cat-ars, was my response. ’’ All! ” said Edwin, “ A
.Tf
am! ( , . iitii’l, l^al’ilii't-I i: ."iiitmui. An esw.li .. by six tings, from wOos,- centre radhtte outward
nnd clothed itself in purple and film linen, it de spirit!” “Is it possible?” I queried, much
ha'-- ■ I.i" . 1 V.i lie. sp;iniai'd- HI’i’ eiil-titutuoi’ and atnuml six eln'telt of ullded rays. Opening
fied many of the sacred - rites and phrases of oth amazed, for it' was my ffrst conscious experience
a!ly ( . ■ iiii’a’v ii tii wot',:. T Iii’Y -i'ein tn t!dnk ■ tin • luiol: , tin • pages m res I ami re-t tin • render's
er religions; for the llesli lusteth against (lie of a spirit’s touch. ‘‘1 should like—" but be
*'
|>.i|>er, tlm wide
tl..' p . a i-1 liiil;a 11 wa- uiiab' It ’i i V- tin in. MeV- ey : tlie linn softened whit
spirit nml tlm spirit against tlm llesli, and these fore -1 could complete tlie utterance of my wish,
*
r clcan ii"t' well mairL’ns the clear ty pe in leaded lines, and soib•|e-in i.i -tel • ;i re af ' icHlty neith
are contrary tlm one to tlm other. Hencclertb that tlie ' spirit would strike again, another rap,
Ve!il i I.d. t 'ia —i:g in !hc inuiiitiy i- ali'i’iutfly |. i t matter sutfi<•l<•nlly hinted at, in capital let
Magic, Magi -and Magician were used hy Chris;. quick as lightning, from an invisible power, fell
lot-, at the top of every page, a—ine tlie student
aI’l-ur,'..il e. in IKf r.lb -i! i- Ii.’tt.■'•.
thins ns opprobrious terms. Thanks to the Uni upon my other shoulder. I was confounded by versal living Spirit, to tlie apostles of Free the unexpectedness nnd the novelty of the ex
Mm-- i t!e- gita it M.l i 'le ol tl.e jn.'.i r la-e -f-, that the labor ot pet using the work, if it interest
him, will lie an easy * ne.
hut .1 IX ’.aI,. l r ?I, i'■ ate tton-t !>, toreymi ne ats,
have' been formed frorni tlie beautiful reve'lations Thought everywhere, and to - Modern Spiritual perience. A,s h cautiously looked around nnd
e'tal'. -'■-, pja•t, t’ -lt|ilas ami elide, or ml pep- -: The tHle-pag'e fairly stales the main purpose of this inspired seer—truly inspired indeed, for ism, the gates ol heaven and the portals of tlie then upwards I saw on the rocky vault above our
*
was perhaps seven feet
pet I" ili-it in laid. Why so ttiaTi stimulating that Lady Caifhue-ss Ied iii view in preparing the'.v are writtenor rather taken down by another sky are now more widely than ever before, open heads ' (the cave there
the w.' I ; aipl its Table of Contents, of ' thirty as dictated liy him in the trance state.”
to honest seekers for truth nnd righteousness. high), apparently a grotesque homunculus or
.
food e-l-itell in ail tiopieal lands?
These generous nnd appreciative sentiments, While tlm telescope lias peered into the bound aged dwarf, not larger than a ten-pound new
'chapters, hi'dii'ates her mode of procedure. Be
|i| I’X’lTiNG FIIiiM Ml' .Mi ll.
fore 'commUtiag une’s self to read it through in and other savory nibblliigs - taken nt random here less concave, and brought unknown stars nnd born imho, n,s -it were convulsed with laughter,
s,
aeng
thiuge
"i'
vital
1elerest
and
Tt.HI/li
course, it may lie well to glance at the titles of and there throughout the book, awakened in us planets to our - view, clairvoyant vision has also looking down upon ns. I thought it was an op
oath nan eon-id. 'table tHerary material ' tor fnan appetite to partake more bountifully - ol the in tlie ethereal spaees caught glimpses ol living tical illusion, nnd having closed and opened my
’some of its <h.apter.s.
t
di
.'ein
'd
it
gi'lldi■
'id
to
tahe
an
early
i
*
tm
"<’it ai'teh L—Op I’ttoF. Tyndall's Adduess feast ol good tilings set forth in the Table ol beings unclothed of hone and llesli. Neither do eyes two or three times, again 1 looked upward.
.................. liini a I’oHiHry reputed to have had
Contents. And now having read the work we we have to ascend into heaven to bring them There remained Hie little man grinning with de
at the IIhitish Association at Beleast."—
• i \! v -e: ji|1 I. baling he ad —- empe toi s or ptesiAlt ! we soliloquize. ThefairCountesshas-gluek. jean honestly say it lots amply repaid its for lile down, or to descend into the deep to bring them light nt my amazement. Again I looked down
■ i.-lit-- a itl.in . Ii11y yent' ! Alii'ady tlie lev.duup': lmt they are nigh ns in our homes, in our ward and around, composed myself, rubbed my
*
iieieiit troops had She is not afraid of Seientille Magnates. Shi’ is j time spent- in - its perusal.
lion a a- wa x imt tint. Ilovei
j The authoress is mauifestly nn angel ol what .walks, in tlie country and in the city. Il we eyes to make sure that I was awake and not
is 'ill il.-l eat .a I ill several battles. Men in the about tu examine the I’ndvsMi^-’s famous coafes! Christian Spiritualists designate as tlie New ride alar in tlie desert, they are by our side; or dreaming ; 1 peeped upwards again. lie was
Alailiedt and ill the streets were being seized sion that in maTTEII only, dues he discern the
! Dispensation, a harbinger ol wlmt A. J. Davis, il we walk lonely on tlm shore of that vast ocean there still, smiling, hut not with ns broad -a grin
promise
and
potency
of
every
form
and
quality
and pressed iido servine. Nome Were even his
. of life.
'
j in his " Chart ol the Progressive History and ap- we must cross so soon, they - accompany us. It is as when L First espied him. "What is that?"
-lied by b’re-ideiit l.ardo's nauruiing olfii'ers. ,
j preaching Destiny ol tlu^~ItT^e,” reckons ns its noteworthy that Spiritualism is again revealing said 1 to Edwin, as I pointed upwards. lie look
Mieh would, miturally, desert on the lirst opportu- ', " ( Tt Ai’TEit II.—Material Science and Spttt, rut'Ai. Science."—timid i Dii’ Eritisb .Associa- i lifth or mature age. Fur lull twenty years site to human observation races ol spiritual beings ed and answered, “ It is a ' fnce.” ” Yes, it ie a
nity. and go over to General I’oi'lirin Diaz, the 1
. .....
_
j lots Imd personal experiences (p, 272) of tin
* pos- whose existence, formerly known to and ac face,” ' I.repented ; then ns I again looked it was
leader of tile pi'a.ill.ei.ld.o. The flelpietitly ■ tlon Materialists think that they can monopolize
ce Wiml will they
_ say
. to Situ- j sibility of communion with the 'spirits of dear knowledged by tlm most enlightened nations, no longer . visible—tlie lantern had not heen moved
*
sounding-bugle
ieveaaleil the martial spirit of the :: star-eyed Sc'cnee'.’
! ones gone •before.
-■ soul. .has .heen
« quickened
...
Her
I’l'l’Ai. Sciem'T'.’
* dwarf nnd tlie face had - vanished away.
has heen denied, and now is often scouted at hy —hut tin
eHy.
;
hy
touches
from
tlm
angel
world.
Her
Spiritual
I
"(TIAITEII
II
I
.--it
EVELATiON
“
IMl'TEll.llY
THE
CHAPTER XXII. — TRANSMIGRATION,
Protestant religionists. That Whatever is, is
’I’o morrow I start for V era Cruz, L’ampieiaehy
eyes have been opened, and she1 lias hearkened to Bight, or legitimate to its producing causes,
and Vueatali. My hill.! "it is not .Mil' to go- I'eiicei’tive. Faculty."—Evidently tlie lady
voices from sorenor spheres of life. . A new firmly believe ; but we sometimes query whether
knows
..something
t
She
has
observed
not
only
now," said tlie lintel proprietor. Why so? “ lie
*
outward world, hut she has looked within. name has .been given to her by tlm spirits, and tlie ecclesiastical Christianity, which, after hav
eaiise the pri’iitHieiaelns will tear up the rails and tin
* characteristic quality of that name, “ Pro ing for many centuries - dominated European
til
rob or murder you -" No matter ; 1 cannot die ,1 Wonder if she knows the mystic memtlng of the
gressiveness,” slit) intimates (p. (!O) will govern thought by its dungeons, racks, fires, gallows
Greek
word
so
no
e,ea■
’
,
'
which
in'
tlie
English
New
mil of the universe
*,
nor away from where there’s
her in the future as it lias in -past time, in rejec and the sword, yet continues its sway over
woiiktohe done' for humanity. I shall po; . . . Testament is 'rendered hy the words “ l;egeot
tion of error nml reception of truth.
Europe and Americn, will in future ages he look The spring day was delightful. All went well ; ye"?'
'Hie leader of tliis volume will observe in it ed upon as a sun bright with excess of light, or as i
I
“
(.VlAPTElt
V.
—
Mu.
/Al.EllEII
II.
W
ai.lace.”
till reen'liing II’Ici del Made statieon, .when ' contii-ion and sm-pi-ise were perceptible in every I — Well ! Of course, in an elaborate work likelhis, abundant evidence that Lady Caithness is quite a black and sulphurous cloud, lurid with fire from
* pit. Was it of this church religion - and its
face. Men tallied hmTieolly, wnmeii turned pale'. it is proper to recognize the manly avowal by familiar with the principal discoveries and theo tii
ries of modern scientists. Whole chapters are baleful influenccs llmt Hermes, centuries ago in
“ 'What
“ Where are they'."' “ Is the • .iiltle I Ibis eminent scientist of his belief in and recep-I tion of Modern Spiritualism, lliscandid and co- devoted respectively to Professors Ihixley, Dar tlie golden days of Egyptian civilization, mourn
still rraiiig'.’’'
| gent arguments confirm believers, instruct Hie win, Agassiz, nml to their special studies. She fully prophesied :
Listen ; the romlm-for speaks: “The road is
I
.wise, and alias)) senrners. Hut wlmt 1ms tlie recognizes and acknowledges the immense obli
•
Gnhnllnerall7.l‘sitsel^;
“A time' will come when it may seem tlmt tlm
ciH'^IIi. tv are- seven hundred revolutionists be
*'^Min’ral vcgetallzes Itself;
low Orizaba ; limy forbid the tr:lil) In pass I" Countess to say of this keen -eyed physicist? gation that the world Is tinder to men of sclenee. Egyptians imd in vain observed tlie worship of
Vegetal anlinallzes IlatHt;
"They are,” she remarks on page 2llj “the tlie' gods -with so much piety; nnd that nil their
Heavens ! what excitement ! The ladies began ' what are some (if the subdivisions of tills elmpAnimal humanizes itsell;
truly-great men of tile earth. Wlmt- is the glory holy invocations had been sterile mid ungranted.
Man divinizes himself.
to hide their diamonds, the men to stuff their ’ ter? Here they are:
*
Divinity will quit tlm earth and remount to
of the soldier, or even of 'tlie statesman, com The
“
Mr.
Wallace
hue,
hoieerer,
failed
to
discorer
In ' n dingiam of tlie ascending scale of natural
Until into-their boots! I sat calm ns a setting ;
pared to that of tlie scientist who, hy Ids cease heaven, abandoning Egypt, his. ancient place of
the key ojj'ertd hy S’/a'intioi/Ism to the True Cause less inquiries into the secrets of nuiuie, is lead sojourn, and leave religion widowed nnd deprived and spiritual 'evolution (p.277) she represents
sun, mii'inp upon ‘plilesscd he milliing.” Orders | if l>c'ivl<iitHieiit"'—“ The Power Prof. Tyndall hue
of tlm presence of tliegods. Strangers will fill tlm that the
* race of limn on earth consists of two
soon came to miuw on cautiously to Orizaba. ! yronounrt.d lnserutable'' — Spirit. Mutter, uud ing us to n tiolileeoheeption of tlm Divinity,
and will ilpis be tl'1” ‘.'jis of ‘ raising life to a country and the earth ; tli-y will neglect nut only
The city was reached safely, hut there was mi ! Foree—The DiriiiP''‘.on is not lbuily-mn'de. Per higher level ' hy giv' ,,ll.sl‘ts a deeper insight into holy things, hut wlmt is yet harder, religion, races of spiritual beings,- (namely, elementary
passim’ beyond it, as there we're t W<o thoiitilnll fedIon. hut (iruiludl (1 ItnWTIt —The Fa!.I> OE onr glorious destination, and lighting up the piety, 'and tlm culture of the gods, will he pro spirits and fluidic beings), clothed in flesli. As
! Man in a neic l.iyht — tlod nnd the. Ihril. Good
scribed and punished hy laws. Then tlie land before indicated in tiiis article, tlie authoress be
pathway hy which we are to reach it.”
p^oauueiados reported ' back in the mountains.
and Peil—Adum. or Child of Pnrth — The Oriyin
hy so many- chapels and - temples will lieves in the descent 'of 'spirit into matter. She
Hero we were—in suspense
*.
Cavalry were dash of. Aahnot I net, nets— Which too often occasion a
Chapter IX treatsof and commends Cranial sanctified
he covered hy tombs and with the -dead. Oh
'
ing through the stree'e
*
; infaulry.-we
*re
imarching Fu'd to Mati■rial FTut^tsnee."
Diagnosis anti EluarnticAh Therapeutics as Egypt! Egyptl Nothing will remain of thy re regards man as' a spirit fallen from higher grades
to clear ami guard the lu-idpes; and the city it
*
of - metempsychosis
Well.1 well! we half articulate, tin
*
'authoress discovered and applied by- Mrs. Professor French, ligion save'vague recitals, wIiIcIi posterity will of life ; tlie, Hindoo doctrine
self was 'repidly heim; fortified. ... A pre is independent in her thinking, like
*
other Spirit of Philadelphia, and adopted hy Mrs. Emma tbiak nothing of, from words graven on stones, or transmigration of souls lias its origin in that
vious irain had heen stopped by threatening ualists. Site will not take Mr. Wallace, or any llardingn Hiilten, now of Boston, in her medi recminting thy piety. The Scythian or tlm Indi idea, nnd oil p. 321 she writes tlmt it lias been
an, or sonic other barbarous neighbors, wlll'in- imiskedty'and fl’.■’,.ael demanded of the company. other living person, as a final authority. Then cal practice. This chapter emphasizes the prac imtiiT Egypt. Tlie Divine essence will remount spiritually whispered to her that Pythagoras was
Tim pa'M’iigi’i s were neither robbed, nor injured- she alludes to the de.sc'eiit of spirit into- matter. tical application of the principles discussed in to heaven. All humanity abandoned will mourn, right in supposing that the punishment of tlie
. . . Tim bridge repaired and rails replaced at She must have read l'lato—perhaps also l’roeltts Hie preceding chapter on “The Resurrecd ion in and Egypt will bo deserted ami widowed of men sinner was imprisonment in tlie body of an ani
of gods. . . . There will be yet sadder mal, and that animal is—man.
.
Atoyae, we were on our way again tlm' next day. and l'lotiniis.
tlie Flodi
“ The Spiritual Body.” The spirit and
tilings. Egypt will fall into npostae.y, the worst
Five or six subsequent chapters are ' allotted to
'Hie eotintry was fell of soldie’ry.
" I “•Chapter VL—Oethe FomoEs or the Uni ual hddy is a substance. It contains life, sensa of woes. That, formerly tlm holy laud, loved of
Do not infer that the prulniaeia<los are uapria- verse — Magnetism and Ei.fi -tektty — The tion and instincts. The harmonious action of tlm gods for devotion to their worship, will lie Beoeneration and Be-incahnation. Both
elpled'robbers, lor they ate lint, hut earacst■sat- Vitae ITiini h’I.e.”—AT! perhapsshe
*
is' herself the constituents of tits soul or spiritual body, tiie perversion of saints ; Hint school of piety will of these subjects are illustrated with wealth of
. rlnts -most of them, at least—who, hiving their a Hiiriut ! No wonder then that she is not afraid evolves a state of consciousness .known ns become the model of nil vlolenee.' Then, filled learning, 'earnest arguments, ' and some interest
with disgust, man will no longer have admiration ing personal - experiences. On p. 440 her lady
coimtry, see no way to correct government of Tyndall and Wallace. How does site treat the lienllli; their inharmonious relation signal or love for this wh^IiI; he
* will turn away from
ahu-es hut to overthrow it. Voting, say they, - subject matter of this chapter ?
izes itself as disease. From time immemorial tins perfect work, the best which can ' be in tlm ship remarks, “My own experience ims 'been
has heeome a farce and a sham. The better pen- | “ Prerythiny that exists must pnrtuke of the jSa- the brain lias been regarded as tlm citadel of tlm present, as it Ims heen in tlie past and will ' be in that of three separate and distinct lives since my
pie take little interest in elections, otller.s dare • lure of the
.....................
..........! She
.........R..probably
......a - soul, and countless experiments have been made tlm future. In the weariness nnd fatigue of present - advent on earth." Her sympathies on
Crentor." _Ahem
not. Ambitions leaders control, the districts,-:. Creationislt'and not., ns one mlghit nt lust sur- to ascertain if in one part of it more than in .an souls there will he only disdain for this vast uni the re - incarnation question are much closer with
verse, this imtyutahle work of the Divine, this
mnalgnl' ating the ballot-boxes. President Lcrtlo mise, an .........................
’
Evo)utionleS! ”
Perhaps
site may be other, the spiritual principle had a special abid glorious and perfect construction, -TIiIs total mul Miss Anna Blackwell and the Allan Kardec
de Tejada becoming rich in office
*,
and wieldinp pious ! or even a cburcb member! Wlmt next? ing place, Bait modern phrenological and physi tiple of forms and images where tlie Divine Will, school than with the views of tlie intuitive A. J.
an almost kingly power, began to lay his plans J God ie the llody, Soul nnd Spirit of the Uni ological investigations indicate that the different prodigal of wonder, has gathered- together nil in Davis, or the science-loving Hudson Tuttle. Do
I
for a reelootioii. Then the 'revolution eom- verse— Delicate Ground." Of course it is delicate developments and convolutions of the brain have ' to a single spectacle in n bnrmonions union, individualized spirits exist before they are con
worthy forever ol veneration,'praise and Iovt).
menced. The future of' the I;cgublic is veiled 'lit ground. That statement ol tiie nature of Giul is eacli an especial function. An interesting com Tlm people will prefer darkness to light, they ceived through earthly parents? appears to ho
. doubt and uncertainty.
...
decidedly pantheistic. " The Proper Place of munication from a London correspondent of the will limb deatli better than life.’ No one will tlie question. The Countess inclines to the
Santa -Anna, old and decrepit, resides in the ’ Woman in Creation. " All! perhaps that is tlie Dundee Advertiser, subjoined by Lady Caith look toward heaven. Tlm religious man will affirmative.' Mrs. Mary F. Davis, the angel of
pass for insane ; tlie impious nmn for a sage ; fu his home, as A. J. Davis sometimes styles he
' City of Mexico. He is reputed to lie in reduced topic, nnd not Die character ol God, which site
*
*r,
ness to tlm eighth chapter of - her volume, recog rious
men lor bravo ones ; tlie worst lor tlie best.
circumstances, and wasting no love upon Ameri- designates ns " Delicate Ground."
nizes it as one - of tlie greatest discoveries ' of the The soul, nnd all questions connected with-it—is in her admirable pamphlet entitled "Death, in
cans.
"C‘ hapter VII.—...........
The Foikes oe the ""
Uni- age that Dr. Ferrier, of King’s College- London, it Imrii mortal’? can it hope to achieve immor tiie Light 'of tho nnrnionial Philosophy,” just
Mrs. Ko,tt'ri-wlle ol our able loreipn minister, veuse—Seihit Communications on this Sun- nbout a year ago, hy Applying the point of nn tality? ail that 1 have lie
*re presented will only published, presents another view (pp. 21, 22) ns
*
only van follows: “The lower kingdoms of Nature con
a most estimable
*
lady,, was one of our - passengers .re:<T.”—Amoilg Die
* subdivisions of this chapter electrode - directly to tlie convolutions of the brain, make people laugh ; they will see there
ity.
...
There
will
be,
me, even dan stitute a factory, so to say,- by means of which the Icnvinp Mexico. It is - generally conceded Dr. are ‘‘Future's Divine Herelnlions—Andrew Jack could thereby show their respective special offices ; ger of deatli lor him whobelieve
will keep to tlm reliSkelton—iripinnlly from Troy, N. Y., now ' con- son J)nris." Now we will tarry a moment,' and but - it may be well to mention, from a regard -for yion, of. intelligence. They will - establish new human body was constructed; and that body in
stil-peneral in the City of .Mexico—will not be catch wlmt the
* high-born English lady may have the truth of history, that as early as April 1811, rights and a new law ; but not a word, not a - holy turn becomes the cradle, of vehicle, or dwelling,
come n pauper hy virtue of his official position. written of this unlettered son of an uncultured Dr. - Joseph B. Buchanan, now of Louisville, and religious belief worthy of heaven and celes by means of - which the Spirit is organized, per
tial things. Deplorable ' divorce between God
Dr. Trowbridge, appointed to -the ceasulsbip ol American yeoman. Hut on wlmt page shall we
*
Ky., was engaged in similar inve'stigations, and Man ! Only had angels will remain ; they fected, individualized and made immortal. Not Vera Cruz from Decatur, III., Is a pentlemnn and find it ? Alas ! tiie book is without an index.
though 'hy different methods. Tlie claim lias will mingle-wlth-miserable humanity; their that matter creates spirit; tiiis could not be; hut
tborergb statesman, Immirinp tiie povernmeut
And now, may a few words be allowed in favor been'made, and probably justly, that Dr. Bu hand is upon her. They will incite her 'to all tlie peculiar eombi'natlea of matter which exists
he repte-v’itt.s. His son Charles,-the vice eoasut. ■ of Dm usefulness of Indexes, especially ns some chanan was tine first individual who excited the bad enterprises; to wars, to rapines, to false in tlie human structure makes it possible by
is a yoimp man ol culture and line peisonal bear Spiritualistie books by being published without organs of tlie brain hy agencies applied exter hood—to everything which is contrary to tlie im- means of tlmt structure, and by that means only,
turo of spirit. . . ' . Every Divine voice will
ing.
.
them do not, readily indicate
*
loan inquirer the
*
nally directly over them. Tlie three volumes of he. condemned to silence.”—IIeiimes Tiusme- for spirit to become organized and indestructi
Tlie stoH.t)crn part of Mexico, Jalapa, Orizaba, great variety and value
*
of their contents. Some " Buchanan’s Jonrnal of Man,” published from oiste, parLouis Menard, pp. Nevl-c.
ble. As electricity, though existing previously in
•Cordova, and the more liumid and umbrnpeous times a very interesting and instructive writer 184!) through 1851, ' abound with accounts of nu
Many Spiritualists are now active 'in obser a latent and intangible state, is eliminated by
vales that dot the Cordilleras, constitute tlie par will reject tlie courteous oiler of 'an Index when merous experiments in neurology and psychome-' vations on people from' the other world, nnd means of the galvanic battery, so spirit, though
adise realm ol oranges, coffee, sarsaparilla, vanll- tendered, on the ground that his or ' her particu- try, and detail his methods of ascertaining tlm - In - inquiries- is to the existence nnd nature o|- existing previous to and - separate -from the body,
la, ci^oa, the scarlet cochineal, and many of- the j Inr volume is a book of ideas only, submitted to appropriate functions of the various convolu elementary spirits. Lady Caithness has devoted is, hy means of tlie external - organism, evolved,
precious - woods ; while in tlie - dense forests of readers for study, nnd not lor skimming.. If the tions of tlm brain. For many years efforts have chapter xix to a consideration ol -the missing so to say, nnd enabled to gather to itself- the
perpetual foliage crimson roses creep, morning, guests nt a hotel were required to partake of each been made to render electricity available as a link in the vast connecting cliaOn, whose mighty form and substance, wIiIcI are imperishable.”
glories and heney.suekIe.S' cling to gracefully nnd nil of the grent variety of viands there usu healing agent. It is a swift messenger, 'hut is it leng^th, reaching from earth to heaven—from
formed trees, and passion-flowers perpetually ally served, nml were debarred from the use - ol a safe doctor?- Dr. Elizabeth French, -of Phila ston'es to man — also binds the savants of ' tlie
bloom among the spontaneous productions of nn- bills of fare
* to aid them in selecting their repasts, delphia, has propounded a new method in thera day to- their monkey progenitors. In her dis
ture. Glorious country I as - magnificent in scen-’ on tiie claim that such a carte offered a premium - peutics. - She claims-that-the human brain Is, as- cussion she - introduces tlie alleged -adventure of
ery - ns rich in inexhaustible
*
- inincrnls, tr'opical lor tlie unworthy lmbit of tasting, and that-the It were, a chart, upon which may be found delin St. Anthony, who met and conversed with a queer
fruits, unique rel|cs, Tolteo- -mounds 'nnd time
*' meals were furnished to be eaten in such order eated all 'tlie organs of the body, and from which anthropoida! being that declnred himself to be of
defying monuments! When will yoifr golitieal and quantities as the proprietor might cause them their conditions of health or disease may be de those whom Gentiles called launs, ' satyrs and de
nnd religious instiTuT■ioas equal your natural ad to he placed on the tables, we fancy 'that he tected. Sim has her own method of applying mons. She' quotes from the commentaries of St.
Hyde Park, Mass., May 29th, 1876.
vantages?
would - thereby please himself more than lie electricity so as to promote the harmonious flow Augustine, that- there are in ' existence aerial or
On board the " City of Havana," )
would -benefit or gratify his guests.
1ST The American Soci^lis^- gives an account
and distribution of the positive and negative ethereal beings endowed with very delicate sense,
Udirecn it' no Cru: nnd I'ueatan.. 5
' Teter Bayle, one of the most learned and labo forces of tlie brain, and thereby to insure 'health who know certain truths, because their - senses of the socialist communities In tlie United States.
rious men ol any age, quotes tlie remark of - a where - it is possible. Tho countess is a believer are more lively and subtile. She follows up tlie ' The Insplratlonatists' ol Amana, Iowa, number
t3F A farmer in Cohoes, X. Y., dreamed that Spanish writer, Indium ab Autore Librum ip- in Mrs. French’s system, and awards ample space matter by facts and arguments from other 1,450, are led by a woman, and permit hut do
lie was feeding bis cows the other night, and that sum a quads alio conficiendum esse, “ An author for the presentation of its merits.
writers, including in her resumd the interesting not encourage marriage. Tlie Harmony Society
suddenly one of them reached over and whis o^^^lit to make the Index to ids book, ' whereas
contribution ol Mrs. Emma - Hardinge Britten ol Economy, Pa., has about a hundred membersi
pered in his ear, •• I am going to set fire to this tlie book itself may be written hy any person
on Spirits of the Mines to TIc. Banner of Light of and own $2,000,000 worth ol property, accumu
shed.” Hr; snys that lie looked at the cow in as- else.” The learne
*
*d
lawyer and ' accomplished
October 8, -1875. An anecdote ' that tlie authoress - lated in manufactures; marriage is prohibited
tonishment,.but -she kept on ' repeating the same scholar, .Horace Binney, ol Philadelphia, in let
relates '(p. 272) of having, nbout eight years ago, The Separatists of Zoar, Ohio, number tbree
words over and over again until lie nwoke, and ters to the compiler ol Alliheae’s Prose Quota
in a private park ol the Queen’s, near Madrid, hundred, own $1,000,000 In property, and aw
courage marriage.. The above-meatieaca aim
ids dream was so vividly before his mind's eye tions, from which useful work these ' excerpts are
seen
' (perhaps through quickened clairvoyant German. Noyes’s Perfectionists, at Oneida -anu
that he went out to tlie barn to see the cow that
taken,
“
I
havecomo
to
regard
a
good
vision) two little - men—elementary- spirit
*
?— Wallingford, practice what -they call “eemlgr
*
told him she would sei the barn on fire. He
went cautiously into the stall of the would-be in book ns curtailed ot' hall its value ll it has not a
books
round and sjeek, of the color ol, and tight looklng marriage," are worth ' $500,000, or more, a''-8™
publishers, and agrieulturstscendiary. and, strange-to relate, lie discovered a pretty lull Inde
*x."
“I certainly think that the
as, porpoises, with kind, smiling, almost eemle manufacturers,
Tlie Shakers have eighteen societies In sevtblaze of light in tlie manger. He still thought best book in ' the world would owe the most to a
laces,
who
as
they
passed
grinned
and
turned
States, practice celibacy, and generally are pro1;be was dreaming and pinched himself, but it was
a somersault, and holding up their short little perous finanlea^ly. The Icarlans of Corm-8.
useless; he was wide awake and there was fire. good Index; and the worst book, ll it had but a
He rushed for a pail of water that stood by the single good thought in it, might be kept alive by
arms
like
fins,
ludicrously
imitated
and
followed'
nuns lint; mis, juiuuiuusiy jnniaiea ana ioiioweu Iowa, are
uru French,
ricnvu, marry
uiauy regularly, numueo
it.” Lord Campbell, in the Preface to the " Lives
door and soon bad the fire out.—2?*.
in the steps of a grave English gentleman, who sixty-five, and are not wealthy.
hmm to till’ Toll.ami
*
A/I.c what Sakbnrab was
to Egypt in tin- vi’-lnlty of Memphis'.’

of the Chief Justices," Vol. III., remarks, “So
essential did I consider an Index to every book,
that 1 proposed to bring a hill into Parliament to
deprive nn author, who published a book without
an - index, of tint privllegeol c<>pyrigbt,.and more
over to subject him lor ids offence to a pecuniary
penalty." Dr. Fuller, author of the “ Worthies
ol England,” observes, “An Index is -n necessary
iuijdement, . . . pity it is tin
* weary should he
deiiied tin
* benefit thereof, and industrious scholiirs prohibited tlie accommodation ol an Index,
most used hy those who .most pretend to con
temn them.”
Now having had our say on Indexes, let us re
turn -from our digression and note -what remarks
Lady Caithness may make upon Andrew Jack
son Davis and his works.
Altertlirniligand slimming many leaves we find
tlje desired passage— here it is on page M. - Tito
authoress, having given an instructive nnd very
beautiful spirit eommutiifation on thennture niid
desirableness of tine third stage ol sleep, con
tinues :
“ 1 will now turn to aaetlier source, but one
untie the less from tlie etbct’side,” (i. <; ol tin
*
portals of life,) “since tlie author ol the passages
I am now about- to quote on tlie subject of Force
ami Forces, is tin
* eelebrated American Seer ol
tlie present, Andrew Jackson Davis, whose wondi-rtul and inspired works on ‘Nature’s Divine
Keve!atiens■ ’ should certainly form part ol every
library ; those who read them will not stop there,
l>ut tinni-h their shelves with ‘The Cheat'
IIahmonia,’ and the sueeessive volumes wlilt'll

opens
with a -recognition of the identity of tlie grand
philosophic principles of evolution illustrated by
Darwin nnd Agassiz, with tlie order of the de
velopment of life as - stated in tlie Book of Genesis.
Tlie authoress perceives that the ' law of progress
is .an old truth of tlie Bible presented in a new
light by modern scientists. A pithy spiritual
cotnmllnleatiea given to her in French, which is
so prettily turned Hi^^ she will not spoil it hy
translation, but which wo must attempt to ren
der in behalf of such of our readers as may not
he familiar with tlie Gallic tongue, may he offer
ed in further confiiirntton:

'

■

•

tn closing this article we cannot but allude to
the sweet nnd courteous temper of mind which
pervades the volume. /Its almost every page’s
redolent of catholicity, progressiveness and good
will. We doubt not that all who 'read it wifi
welcome it as a valuable addition to spiritual
literature.

,

But while Lady Caithness generously - appre
ciates tlie wonderful work that lias been and
is now accomplished in ' materlallsstc- science,
and its practical application to tlie welfare
and comfort of human life, she is even more
susceptive to the influences that emanate- from
spiritual spheres. She'has drawn largely from
tiie sacred
of many nations. Some ol the
choicest extracts of the Vedas may he found
commingled witli rare quotations from the Chris
tian Fathers. Toward its close she speaks of
her work as a "compilation.” It is far more and
better than that. She has clear ' and distinct
t*
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known ns Tim O’Conner. lie opened the cabinet room. For eighteen months there .was , no trails.
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door, and stepping out, shook hands with several portnfleu between tills point aid tin' one (Ark. : (ToIm> lusTful, (iii- H-t sUhuI'I lx- -cMalii-. It thetefure and Mli'ouri. Ad>lie
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11V THOMAS 8. COLLIER.
of the audience, tulkirg in a rich Irish brogue, Post, 1 believe) where her mother lived. hut : la-ll<N)v<u^M<oi||ltll■^ nn<l 1.l'l,(ill1')■N to promplly notif) it*of !: Mns.S
it mel'iii1.nl us Axys abb, WKU-ruiiiB. S. Y.
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wlh■ucXiTana <J M nm M a u v K. M a rr k s. Mi KolBm »t.. liroHilyli. N. Y.
recepted nnd ate of a piece of candy which was when news came It wns a confirmation of the .ap|M||ill)|ltrlt%er change- of npjM>iiiim
| wiit■ltVt.r tiu-) ota.iir, "nil- mil'iiiiu Ik a-vaihxl exciusivci) ;l W. II. Mason, SpiiIIi ll.iid. liul.
..
Resented to him by oae of ' the ladies, lie wus record 'on the door.
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measoremeot, wears a sandy heArd and metis. calculated hy figures or “demonstrated ns a
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.1. Al. 1’ir ni.r.s, llxiuiiioiiioii, N. .I,
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We cciiinol find It, nnd our liope
; Aus. 'Iii il. -ti;iihiAs, ltalnt‘- KaiisasCity, Mo.
taclie, and dresses In aii ancient Irish costume. orlhemrtleal problem,
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they can lie substantia formed.}
A. A. I.. I’oi--. M. ll, ITucr, Adrian. Mkh.
(•rows fulnter day by day.
He ' remained out. about fen minutes, then hade ted bs fact
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ami .all l desire nowTs to .know their Rev. Wui.i.tAii Ai.mirr. trance ami iu»pirntiouni leu- jiI Aith,
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tho company good .night.
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source. If tlie intelligence I received of my .Ims. tiller,
Ah, weary souls, - (iod's lieaven lies
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Not In the starry depths above,
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which wus relieved by some fi'e singing by the must necessariiy have been invisible ; and in my i MaiiyChleugo,
ill.
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; Al ns lioiMAs F I'n a a, Aliens i a. Al'*.
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Not In the blue of cloudless skies,
choir, the spirits’ door of the cubiaet again tpea- opinion it Is as dimeoU to establish tin- fact iif j Mfoet,
.Mli-i N. K. AMlmi**, trna^p-pfakc-•l Beiteu. Wls.
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Allis, .1. I * i i Ki-ii, Iliio <- sdi'air', sotilii llUhohcr, AMfhRe
ed, aod displayed to our view the ' beiitiliful form Midi presence ns an Intelligence independent of j T, FannIK Ai.i.Y.N, ^lmifiin . u. Muss.
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No myriad miles of ether space,
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Samuel Maxweee. Al. D., trancespenkce, 3S A . Mad- tendance
Nturgis, Mny 3d. IM76.
Hv order Committee.
Aivepolnted *fy-. A *cnrf ef -pinib Paouel was listeuiug - to his patient's story he also called it y Lire Is tho lord of death, forever lord.
1*ou *t-cot. Cliiougu. Iii,
Anna A. Mhhieeithook, - A. D.. hex .»S. Beldgcis'ef.
the plague, the famine, and the sword.
cuoolossiy cro
cb
**
ea his bTen
*t,
-'uud u white dreym. Ih a few hours, however,'- he called Despite
Rut Hiuf the true shall breathe In heavenly air.
A
Grand
Convention
and
t<wllnK
*
CnmtP
gCilKKt^iGK A'. AcNkae, - Iccfu-oT. N1io
*,
SHclii,' cnee ef
huudkcechlcf wus ficb loosely neouud his ueck. again, yud pale yud excited, stated that the newt God's faith and hope would never beckon there;
Of New Jeracy State Asmclatloti of Spiritualist
*
, »nd
Ho *tood la full view. ef the yudleate Aeo several had juet come that it woe true. Now if the Indy The dowers of eurili. Klyslan breezes wave,
'f'l'iifll aiiV’EA' Motioan, feauco uud laspl-uhleaal, IUa- Krlemls of Progress. will bo hehlat Anrorami July l*t, , .th
do but furnish resurrection's gravo.
3.1. 4th. 11870. 'to which the Iriend
*
of pr°gr!,,ss,,<7nd.lnl££
minutes, fhra bowlug, Cropped 'fOc' cuofnlo nod did ' not see the good Presideut murdered, how Ye
Our day Is nlgtite-hut night ' is halcyon day
deiph. N, Y.
.
.
are Igvlteii. Further particular
*
will in
* glam In duoaOAwu.s *ecu uo meeo.
’
warae she to - know it hours iu advauce of the tele To him who llvotO In Ood's smile alway:
A. All-.EESON, Sh. ClnlT. Midi.
8un. Uy order ot tho lloatd ol ,Maaageaireg v c-ot.l.nl
OEo. Aojhgan, iusplrutiooul, Anh1ec.h, Cut,
were a meteor, could her mission die;
Thru came fhc Agu-o of a mao who *eemob grams?. aud if she 'did see him, was not her con- ' Truth
A'ztcar
*
. TV. J.
Dll. I.. b. Coom.ma, />«»"■<•
I. E. AAHAN, t-no-o. Holly. OukiuOd Do.. .Michi
fully six feef fwe luohe
*
la height, baTk-bine iciout, individualized intelligencefree, at the time, Love's arrows fall th ..t de .nef pierce fbe sky.
Mns. E. II. FhiEEEii AcRtneky, sau E-anaUco. C'aF
*
oyo
uud daek-b-ewu moustache. Thl
*
wm One from all animal organisation t
1’nor. If. A. AcCoitH, Ccuhealta. I|l.
If way
*
of wisdom you would seek,
F.mma A, AATlTrN.1a
*p1Taf1oaad,
m^mlngham, Mich.
A dochec
doctor recently sued the Troy Budget for libel. Not
-^^ 'the mcd1um'
*
baud who Ous uovoo glvca his
Ih the same way did this lady become - aware only
Klvo Ulina
*
obwno. wllh cure:
nlv did the
thnlnrr
hrlntr In svordlch
A verdiet of “
*» aocause
hnriiiwnf
netl
F. UU. Aason, laspleatlooul saoako-, No. Conway, N, H.
Jury bring
of action,
"
Of whom you rpeak. to whom you ip©
,
**
aume, uuC te cutioC fho “ Uukuowa.”
of her mother’s physical death. . She said she but the Judge awarded the Budget editor (200 for extra
Frank McAlpine. iasplrahloaul, Dowagiac, Mich.
And
Aow.
and
wA«n, and tebtrt.
P. C. Atlls, No-th WvtecTooo’, Me.
.
Allee Me had eelired. fhe lading coafrol na- saw her mother die, yud arose from her bed aud cotta.
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! mony In behalf of tills pllcaomeaon. St. Philip ment ; aud ' perhopt Spiritualism, proving to us,
as it does, tlie Imlnoailllity of man, offers a basis
At our new location, No. !• Montgomery Place, l Ncri, St. Catharine, Ignatius Luynlo, St. FraUfor the grandest nnd most comprehensive of all
cis,
St.
Theresa,
ond
many
more
persons
of
both
corner nf l’ravloee street, Hoeton, we lmve n fine
°Bo>ks'orc on tlie ground Hour ot tlie Building, : sexes were seen to lie lifted Into -tlm air by an in- religious.
But Dr. DammaoC, when lm says "Spiritual
where we keep mi sale a large stock of Spiritual, j visible power under circumstances where it was
ism is n religion,” means it in an offensive sense,
impossible
to
discern
Hint
any
deception
could
Reformatory and .Miu’ellaueuus Works, to which
1 have been practiced. In Spirilualism it lias been aud assumes tlie supercilious olr of pitying su
we invito your attention.
periority. He says of Spi ritualists : “ Emotion or
(trders accompanied by cash will receive prompt a very ciumimn phenomenon.I Mr. 'Home lias interest or accident might change them, hut facts
been
repeatedly
lifted
in
this
way
;
so
have
Mr.
attention. We aro prepared to forward any
never.”
of the puhllcattons of tlio Hook Trade at usual Gurdon, Mrs. Jenny I.ord Webb, and huadrcCs
Nothing could bo more scandalously nud nbrate- - Wo respectfully deolihenli busliie.ss'opera- of other well-known mediums, lint this phe
surdly untrue than , this remark applied to the
nomenon,
so
thoroughly
attested.
Dr,
Hammond
tlm -- looking to tlie sale of -hoiks on commission,
great body of Investigating Spiritualists. Fuels or wlieii ea-li does not accompany tiie order. rejects as impossible. He would explain all Hie
testimony in bella■lf. of it under these heads: ore preeminently what they wnut, nnd wliot
Semi for a free Catalogue of our l'utdicat ions.
" Unintentional exaggeration, misinterpretation, they seek ; for facts are tlie rock ou which their
and
inneciiraey of stiitenmnt; insulfieii,llt evi belief iu nu intelligent siipcrscosual force is
tdr l ii TK’-lrik fmin tho llaxm
I.i«»ifT, cart<.sli«iitUI
bxtak.Ji
•iHUtiKUUh hot v .•■•ndil
l
*
iill atrlli'les tlinl it
*
dence;
legerdemain; hiillimination on the part based. Take the ooe simple phenomenau of the
nmi’u-t-b-ntluhs (ciinkn^i! nr niliiTWh»») <>f i’nrmiHtiflr
spirit-hand, uow scientifically confirmed and
ent>.
ir
*
»
mitnuni aro tpoti fni tit
* ««x|ir
*rMi>h
of
of the narrator."
ft
I t.i-t^li!; bn(
iltflcrtukc (n
thu‘
And thus by inerc words ond surmises, by n established, in hundreds of well-authenticated in
Tirld -hvI.H nf uplnloli to U hit’ll nUT ft>
r gV»‘
Utt.’lf.cc.
'__________________________________
.stupid contempt fur tlm cMimun sense of man- stances, by tlie parafflne-mold test. Cau Dr.
■ kind, lm would put aside tlm vast amount of tes- Hammond give nny, the remotest or voguest, ex
• tlmony, ancient' and modern, io support of a not planation of u foct like tills? All, uo ! He will
i unc.omman and ea-ily proved phenomenon ! Drs. elude ' tlie inquiry by denying the fact.
How profitless the argument with a doctor of
'Gray - and Dull, of New York, -(tlm former still
living - at a ripe old age) once told us, Hint io tlm medicine tlius prejudiced and uninformed at tills
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 187G.
apartments where we - sat (two rooms eomuiuni- stage of the phenomena ! As well argue with
eating by folding doors, and some thirty-five feet Die tropical savage that- water cau he salldlflcd
1-1 UMiK i nON oFTK i: AND HOOIHTOIIL .
or more in-length,) they had known Gordon, the into iiee! We nre us fully (confirmed in tlie one
No. II noitUornrr? IMwr, rorni
r
*
of Pro
litre
*
• trrel (l.oim Floor!.
medium, to lie lifted and-carried Hie whole length fact us io tlie other. Eacli appeals for Its proof
.of the rooms, tlm persons present walking under to tlie same common sense.
Wf Tit K t» t '• NKH J N SM V Yu!/ Jv.
th t; a \i r. i: h’s s ew> ruMBANy, iri s a»au st. , hi in and feeling Hie soles of -his feet, Ills ankles,
As an example of - tlie offensively dogmatic
Ac. The piienomemin was- also attested by Dr. elmracter of Dr. Hammond’s hook, take tlie fol
<‘ 4» I, II Y .1 II I F II .
|-| ll 11? IIKIl * ASH
H’lUF.T' Hlr
*.
Warner, son in law of Dr. Gray, and by several lowing passage (pogi-’WI):
“ No medium lias ever yet been lifted into the
of tlm ' ladies present. Spiritualism is full of
t t i urn ('tii.nu.........................•.................... Fmtiii . .
by spirits, no oue has ever read unknown
Isir H. Hit ' ii ................ .lU)^ MavagI.H.
■ equally well-authcnticated cases. All these wit ulr
writing through a closed envelope, uo ooe lias
• if
* I,rtt
*
i • ,r , 1 < ihtiituiili• .tt !*:>- ’ it; iperlainIng to tittt nesses, iicciirding to the Hammond tlieory, must
ever lifted tallies or elioirs hut by material
K'li - -'i' 1e eklff!ot•tlt if tltl*tiM.
•b
!-■ afiIne’HMl t*
lie eitlicr liars or dupes !
agencies, uo oue lias ever been tied or untied by
l.rtfif i: - ..f.nvt -nJ
Hchine's lkttkh* to t.maAr
it. Hi' u. itfivKi- ' l.iou -c rintr.iHtiNH Hoi’se. B'»spirits,
no oue lias over heard-tlie knock - of a
Io o noticenf tills hook llm Boston Dally Globe. .
T« is . M \ V.U.
spirit,
aud uo one 1ms ever spoken through the
remarks :
power of a spirit other than ids own.”
“AV! !'»•■«.•
Jitt nut i 3' liHi'hTi rutil Hike to i hook
•"The effect of Dr. Dammiiod’s Ixiolc is likely
Think of the assumption nnd precipitancy- of
;l. c • -lf ig ••Hitliotit). we Hutt mi'tll.tll) artv-pt All great to lie very wbolesame lo dispelliog a vast deal of
mtn t' hiJUs tf til • w.trhl. Tt
*
generallotis tf tm-t ioniir delusion, which rests oo ignorance of tlm-fact the man. who enu assert all those negations atjtii>l .• •. iti. I It
* Alt'ii’’ ts w - .«• wit
*
walk s It Mu' Hr lit. rtvrr- that ’spiritual manifestaimns’ arc not unique,
facts within bis knowledge! Iu every one of
-n» t!i'! • lntikfti lo’fi.rc t U»|, tmt sHf-tvtttrred it Ms tvt
hut belong tn tlm category of 'various well-known them lie. gives tlie lie to some occurrence which
IttH\ i>biai)t y.” Pr-f, .S, H. Hriftun.
phenomena, io which jugglery, deceit and the
gullibility of mankind play a prominent part, hut believers In the Old nnd New Testaments must
.
IIiiiiiiiioih I on SpiritiniliNiii.
many of ’whieh are well-attestcd effects of nerv accept. He nsserts - wliot lie has ' uo means what
.Messrs. (I. I’. Putnam’s Sons, New York, have ous 'derangement lo eitli'cr the ‘ medium ’or the ever of knowing to he true. That tlie npostle
spectator, or both."
Flilllp was borne from Gozo to Azotus is, ac
pul'li'lied a bulky doodecimu, entitled "Spiritu
And how would Dr. Hommoud make this ap - cording to Dr. HommonC, o lie; that there came
alism and Al'ied Causes and Conditions of Nerv
pear in tile eyes of those who neither know nor
ous Derangement, by Win. A. Hammond, M.D., 1 want to know tlm real facts establishing spirit u writing to Jchorum gram Elljali tlie-prophet,
then in tlie splrlt-world, is, ou the same authority,
I’rofes..or of Diseases of tlm Mind nnd Nervous
ual phenomenaWhy, simply by admitting a wretched 'fable; that tlie spirit lifted up Ezekiel
System, In tim Medical Department nf the UiiiI such minor and trivial phenomena as suit, his is also an absurdity; Hint nu 'angel rolled away
ver-ity of tile city of New York, Ac.’’
purpose, and then ruling out all tlm rest as
We look up tills bonk expecting to find II It worthless : a very easy mode of arguing, but not the stane. from tlie sepulchre must be dismissed
something new and suggestive in relation tn the a very convincing one to those who arc well-io- witli a “ paob-paab ” ; Hint spirits or angels - ever
uppeored to ouy mon or woman, us tlie Bible iu
phenomena nf Spiritualism : but it is merely a ■' formed io regard to the subject treated of!
hundreds of places relates, is a pure invention.
re-hash .and expansion of an article contributed
.The Globe further remarks :
Such is tlie modest conclusion of tills ' doctor of
some years ago tn the North American Review, - “Nothing is more familiar to those who have
medicine.
He asserts it ns if lie knew it. Aud and. subsequently put into a small honk form;.-' given any attention to this subject than tlm dif
During-these intervening years Dr. Hammond ference in tlm effects produced oo different, per- iu this assumed knowledge lie merely reveals tlie
Semis to have picked up tin 'one new', argument ■ .sons at Dio .sf•iioccs of - the meCiums. Home peo pretensions of tlie quork. Dr. Hammond must or fact invalidating -eitlicr Hie phenomena nr the ple can never find anything marvelous there, lie well nwore tliat neither lie nor nny other
wlillc others never fail to lie astonished by some
theory nf Spiritualism. Tlie gist of tiie 'hook strange vision or mysterious eammunieatian, to human being cau dogmatically deny these phe
may tie summed up tints : " The pbeouoicim do ! which they attribute a significance not. obvious to nomena os, of their own ' knowledge, untrue and
fud oeeur—or, If they do, the hypothesis. nf spirits any oiie else. This is easily explained when we impossible. Tlie renl scientific value of ills book '
is altogether tlm least plausible which could ho - 1 eansidcr how much more readily some people may be judged by the temerity of tlie last pas
I omy lie imposed upon than others,’llmt how oerv- sage from It which wo have quoted. Not by such
suggested "
! oils" organizations are worked upon by sugges
lYliat oilier hypothesis there can lie for the tion and expectation, so that they sett and feel imprudentussollonts can tlie great facts of Spirit
ualism he discredited or impaired.
higher phenomena which 'lie discredits, lie lines what they arc' led to anticipate.”
not condescend to suggest, De merely repeats i Now let it be rcmocked here os o foct to which
The Itluek Hills.
in substance' poorSir David Rrewster’s assert -mi : i tiMiiisands' of 'elenr-lmndcd, unimaginative inves
Willie tlie Iudln’i Appropriation bill lias been'
" Spirits Is tlm last tiling I ’ll give into.” Hut of tigators will bear testimony, (.int persons exam
the 3>6 panes Io tills hook, .’tG.’i are given, not to ining into these marvels arc quite os likely to lie under discussion in Congress,' a senntor lias
Die theory, but to tlm attempt to Invalidate the j made the dupes of their incredulity ns of their threateningly remarked that Gen. Crook, with
facts of Spiritualism ; and (lie process Is n very 1 credulity. Dow many have gone live, ten, twen his army, was tlie best commission to send to the simple and easy 'one by which Dr. Diimiiimid ty times, and scouted tlm manifestations os un Sioux, whose treaty with tlie United States Gov
would do tills. De denies them t tile witnesses ! convincing, and yet have at last been c.anvioccC, ernment it is now deliberately breaking; and a
are all "prepossessed," psychologized, duped; j under the most satisfying candilions, of marvels representative sueerlugiy responded to tlie sug
the mediums are either cheats nr the victims of ‘ which no theory of fraud or illusion could ex gestion of their rights, Hat the only way to deal
self-delusion We fear our readers will regard it plain ! Spiritualism - Includes among its reclpi- with Indians was with the army. That is strong
as powder wasted for us to take up such objec ! ents thousands who have been tile most inc<»rri- talk in oue sente, bu- very weak talk in another.
tions us these, and, at this late day, do baltie glble of skeptics; who have fought against the It hoppens to be the cheapest stuff which many
for facts, Io regard ' to which millions of intelli ! proofs till limy have been coerced by them into public meo employ. If rigid, is rigid, ond wrong
i conviction; who, so- far from being “pccpas- is wrong, why lias not nu Indian - ids rights equal
gent Spiritualists have lm longer any doubt..
Every week mir columns arc filled with rec : sessed” or "nervously organized,” have been ly with the white man? Ooe member of the
ords of pheoomeo.a under strict test conditions, meo of facts and figures, foes to all sentiment, House openly advocated -tlie crossing of the roces
the testimony to which comes from meo and the very opposite io character to those who are in order to civilize ond save tlie aboriginal one. women of well ' known lotelllg'eoce, probity, nod ; eredulons, fanclfvil, or easily excited. The the He went on to argue for his position, the same
experience io investigation. Many of these wit ; ory that the people who reject these phenomena as if lie had made ' a valuable discovery.
■
His receipt is, if we understand it, for diluting
nesses are educated physicians, whose character ' arc of a higher ' order of miod, impenetrable to
lias never been impeached, and whose ability is ’ deception or delusion, is the most laughable of Indian blood by a steady infusion of white l)laaC,
quite equal to that of Dr. Hammond,' or any of j assumptions. ’
until there is nothing characteristic or individual
his authorities. This- testimony comes not only i As oo instance of Dr. Ilammond’s loose way of left to it. Tlmt amounts to advising tlmt the
from all parts of our own country, hut from Eng ! putting tilings, take the following passage, (page Indians lie obliterated in order to civilize them !
land, Franmr,- (icrmaoy ond lttissin, until tlm i .’164): || Spiritualism Is a religion. As such it is It is nu oppcol to animal passlau, and tlmt, too,
mass of ' wcll.-atlesled facts is such that to make held tenaciously ond honestly by -ninny well- uubliishlogiy made ou tlie fnor of - the United
light of them bespeaks only ignorance and shal | meaning people. ' To reason with these - would he States U^ousc of Representatives. Nothing could
low pretension, l-or a Hammond to set down ; n waste of words, just os much os would be the better show tlie degraded sense of justice toward
such men os Euclmnan, Britton, (Dies, Crowell, | attempt to persuade a madman out ' of liis de the Indians than a proposition so loathsomely de
Crookes, Wolloce, I’erty, Wogncr, Eutlerof, ' liision.”
liberate. No wonder the Indians rise in revolt
Aksakof, Enmumr|on, Vorley, Are, os (lie dupes | Now what bigoted, superlative nonsense is all against tlie results of such teachings. To the
of their imaginations, or the victims of slmllow 1 this- ! What arc the simple facts? Men go and Black Ilills tlie red men have exclusive right. It
tricks, is simply absurd.
j witness certain extraordinary phenotnenn', ig was Geu. Cutter who led forth a military column
Well is it remarked in the Inst edition of ids | nored or denied liy sucI..sciolists os Ilammand,'and to spy out the attractions, of tlie region, aud ' the
" Anthropology " by the venerable philosopher, j repudiated -with scorn, out of sheer ignorance, by account sent hack liy him >was fairly gilded with
Immanuel II. Fichte, ooe of Germany’s greatest the- Tyndalls, Huxleys, nnd Carpenters of the rhetorical glory, nud perfumed with tlie incense
meo, - eoocc^ling tlm facts which Dr. Ilammond day. ' These phenomena nro some of them sub of flowers growing os high as the shoulder. It
would dismiss so cavalierly : "Such is their in- ' jective, giving proofs of .supersensiml 'knowledge, was tlie original blowing up of this stupendous
ner analogy, sii-li their cohesion, such their fre- I mind-rending, prevision, clairvoyance, etc. They bubble about tlie metallic richness of the Black
quent recurrence, at all periods of time, ill nil ■ nre thoroughly substantiated. Others are objec Ilills.
ports of the world, that neither tlm tlieoiry. of an j tive, including the astonishing' praag.s of - materiSome three or four hundred men who went out
nceldentoi reception of ever-i’e^uroiog delusions, ! alizatiou, levitation, Ac. Here ore some of the to - penetrate Hint country of tlie - Indians for tlie
nor tlie - tlieory of a superstition transmitted from - facts which "a beginner in investigation ” tells purpose of fluding gold ond bringing it hack, nre
generation to generation,-run .su^iec ns.ao ex- | us lie lias already satisfied himself of “by re reported to have been murdered by ' parties of
planation.” Fichte regards (lie spiritual os Hie - peated ond critical observation”:
maddened Indians. It was just what ' the Indians
,
oqly reasonable salutlan for these .stllpcndous
i (1.) That raps, hand tauchcs, movements of fiir- .threatened to do before they came. Not that dismisses both the foc|sunC
facts. Dammood
I............................
...... niturenod other 'objects,- pradoctiou of ((1^^., there can be- foiind any possible - defence for In
and-other materials, with the various
the tlmory with an arrogant complaeeney, rather i scents,
physical manifestations, so often described ond dian massacres, albeit little enough is -ever said
amusing to those who can take his measure ond - experienced by oil investigators, do really take by tlie press about Chlylugtau massneres, uud
weigli his objections. He assumes that nil tlm place without nny assistance, human or mechan the murdering of helpless Piute women aud chil
persons who testify to the phenomena are either ical, that eanTie explained by ony known laws of - dren in n sick condition. Let an Indian retaliate
Imbecile or knavish, and wholly .incompetent tn science or physiology.
(?.) -That voices arc'heard holding intelligent for ills injuries -witli murder, uud the country
discriminate between an objective fact nnd a sub couvccsc
with human persons present, and forms rings with exclamations of harcor’ Before in
jective impression. Snell on assumption is flic of pccsous, or ports of persons, ore seen, and can dulging in any condemnation of the Indians, de
very idiocy of professional presumptlort nnd con he occasionally identified, under condltloos ren served or undeserved, the thing to do is to deceit. It indicates a contempt gac file human un dering trickery or eolloslau oil the pnrt of those nouuce and eondcmn~tliasc guilty and conspiring
impossible.
derstanding, which only n bigot nnd a charlatan present
(3.) That communications are received, botli - white men who -beguiled these victims of their
could entertain.
through writing ond clairvoyant mediums, show delusion into so senseless au experiment as that
That Inexperienced investigators nnd enthusi ing no intimate knowledge of one’s secret affairs of invading a territory sacredly set apnrt for tlie
astic recipients do often set down - as spiritual and experiences, occasionally blended with mat red men. If there is any blame to be bestowed
not known to the inquirers at the time, 'but '
manifestations certain 'phenomena that nmy he ters
afterwards verified, and., os regards writing, let it begin right there.
properly attributed to nervous- derangement, to often exhibiting a fac simile of the - deceased per
We ' have uo ' charity for wretches who to put
exaltation of tiie imaginative faculty, or to. tlm son's cahgraphy.
money into thelr-own pockets would thus jeop
uncaoseioos action of tlm automatic powers, is '
Now if to have these occurrences, these mat ardlze the lives of innocent nud eaugdlng men.
what experienced Spiritualists are quite os ready ters of fact, brought home to one’s cauvictiau, Upon their beads he the blood of 'these slaugh
ns Dr. Hammond himself to admit. But to 'rea authorizes ony logical thinker to say that the tered colonlttt. They were deceived into 'believ
son from analogy, because n nervous or imagina moo who encounters such facts of nature gets ing that the very soil of the Black Hills was as
tive person may ascribe on optical illusion, - or o nt tlie same time a religion, then Dr. Hammond yellow as tlie famed sands of Pactolus. Finding
purely subjective experience to a manifestation is right Iu saying - that Spiritualism is a- religion. work dull at homo and wages more than ever
of independent' spirit action, 'Hint therefore tlm But why could lie not, on tlie same ' principle, say - precarious, they were induced to nbaudou their
great phenamcoa of levitation, stigmatization,- that astronomy or physiology is a religion? In families and take their small savings of money
nnd material -zation, arc cither tricks or chimeras, one sense, any fact which opens to n moo high to try their fortunes iu the new- gold region. Tlie
is abylou.sly a very sbart-slghted and tmwonnnt. views of divine ' power and human destiny is a conspirators first -stripped them of their little
able - process of reasoning.
religion. For all that we know to the contrary, stores of money aud -then sent them out into a '
Of nil spiritual phenomena (tiere is pecbaps no Dr. Hammond's science (?) of medicine maybe a waste beyond the reacli of relief, - where starva
one more strongly attested. than that of levlta- rcligipu, - though a very Imperfect ouc, we fear. tion is the rule and supplies are not to be bad on
tion’ Ancient bistacy, nnd the records and tra Spiritualism is to the believer just what he any terms, Into a region whose owners are hostile
ditions of the Catholic church abound in ac chooses to make out of It. Atheist aud thelst from a sense of invasion, aud into the midst of
counts of persons being lifted into the (Hr in the may construe It as each ' pleases. Every great perils from which safe extrication seems next to
presence of many witnesses. Dr. nammond fact of nature, pointing to a - mysterious, iutelli- impossible. What is to be thought of so cold
himself quotes a great amount of Catholic testl- geut, creative garee. has in it a' .religious ele blooded an operation as that, in which calculation
To Ilook-lioyer».

banner of weight.

JUNE 10, 1876.

Is tlie first step nud treachery Is tlie last? It Is Lawrence Co., N. Y., published iu Banner of
tlie time to lay tlie blame of tills whole proceed lfith, is truthful, as - ascertained by myself Iu a
ing where it belongs, aud we feel that we have recent visit to St. Lawrence County.
Respectfully, Geo. A. Healey.
houestly done - ouc port toward it.
,
Williamstown, JY F., April 21st, 1876.
Npirit Communion — Verification
Spirit MeHNtigets.

of

Last week wo presented a goodly number of
letters bearing witness to tlie truthfulness of cer
tain messages delivered through Mrs. D.nnsklu,
of Baltimore, and printed in our slxtli -page de
*
pacfmeut.
Wo now give tlie following, which
have been received by us in verification of words
spoken iu tlie Banner of Light Public Free Clrele-Roam. through tlie lips of Mrs. Jennie S.
Rudd. Wo thank our correspondent's for Hie
good wishes expressed below concerning our
Message Department, and cordially Join with
them' iu Hie hope Hint much gaaC may he accom
plished iu tlie future (os it surely lias been in tlie
past) by tills open and public highway of return
for tlie disembodied of whatever name or nation.
As ou introductory we transfer tlie subjoined
from the columns of Tlie Gardiner (Me.) Home
Journal of May 31st, where it appeared under
the e<tltaclnl h<e^ct:
“We find the following Iu the'Message De
partment ■ of the Banner of Light this week. It
came ' through the imdiumship of Mrs. Jennie S.
Rudd, nt tlie Banner of Light Free Circle, several
weeks sinee.
We will add, for tlie benefit of those who did
not know Miss Wheeler, Hint 'she was n vocalist
nnd pianist - of much promise; and died at the
time aud place stated. Her fattier aud mother
live the second house from ours; nnd though' (wo
believe) members of tlie Methodist church, find
much consolation in the belief that their dear
oue is ever near them, and eon thus communicate
through mediums with her :
‘Cl.Ait a 11. Wiikki.eh.'—My name Is Clara 11. Whoolcr.
I left I lit- mnrlal fi rm abmi tin- iulllllla uf March, (lio
eleveiilli, I believe It was. 1was a Iiivernf music.
•
I was weary wllli disease, scarcely knowing wlint tu ex
pect when 1 went nut of the body. 1 am agreeably dlsappoluted by ffndlng that 1 euu sill) pursue a musical cilucuHuu. I cau still learn of Unit which was to mu u great
pleasure. There Is unihlug uinv Iu hold me hack, -to falter
mo—1 cau gunii, I know not how far. The music or the
spirit-world so far surpassestli.nl of yours that I stand Iu
wonder and awe. ' 1 supposed 1 knew something of music;
t supposed I knew - samcihlng of uinsleat lusgcumeufs. tint
Island to-duy Iu spirit lire u little child I I know scarce
the llrst letter of the alphabet --hut I see such wondersepeu
before me I 1shall try in learn nil I cau, uud while I um
learning I will watt'll over the loved ones left behind - I
will Impress them with -my presence: I will give them
siccugtb. aud 1 trust power, Oh, beloved ones, look hot Iu
thie grave, hut look beside yen when the evening lamps are
lighted. I shall lie there. I went out from Farmlngdale,
Me.’ ”
NORMAN -LYMAN.
To the Editor nf the Banner or Light:

.

Norman Lyman, of Hartford, Conn., spoken
of in your Message Department of the 1st Iust.,
wns a prominent merchant in Hartford, whom I
have known for quite a number of years. His
age and death os there given are correct.
Enclosed please fud one dollar (a mite) for tlie
Free Circle Fund. I am glad that thnt' departs
meat is again open. We -cannot afford to do
without it.
Respectfully yours,
P. S. Phinney.

Southington, Conn., April 4th, 1870.
MBS. DB. ADAMS.
To^he Edit<>rag tlio Banner of Light:

Having noticed Iu the Banner of April 1st a
cammuoleatian from Mrs. Dr.’ Adams, I thought
it would be gratifying to you to hear from some
one who had known Mrs. Adams before she passed
to the spirit- laud. She was a personal friend of
mine, and the-children of. whom-she speaks,
Viola nnd Charlie, I was acquainted with. Iler
elder sou, Adalbert, I have often heard - her sp'eak
of, also John Demerrit. 1 -know she died iu
Providence, of brain fever, but tlie particulars I
have never learned. As I am a subscriber for
tlie “Banner,” I hope I may meet ' atbec camtuuldeatlans equally as luterestlog, nud from tbase
I -knew ere they passed to splrlt-llfe.
With great respect I remain, yours very truly,
J. S. C.
Brooklyn, N. V., April 9A, 1876.
MllS. PALLY MATTHEWS.
To the Editor of the Banner of ElgH :

I write to verify u spirit communicatlou given
through tlie mediumship of Mrs. Jennie Rudd,
which appeared in tlie Banner of April 1st, from
Mrs. Sally Matthews, of Bristol, Conn. She is
my mother, who passed to spirlt-life the 23d of last
November, with consumption; aud Enieliue, to
whom she refers as assisting her, is my sister,
who patted on seven years since. Her reference
to her funeral services is a gaad test - to me ; for
we obtained n speaker whom - none -of us had ever
lieard before ; nud while discussing the matter of
obtaining a speaker, I expressed tlie desire 'to get
oue whom mother would be pleased with, gac 1
believed she would lie present with us, aud -would
know what was said over her 'remains, while we
paid our last respects thereto.' Hence her ex
pression of satisfaction with the ' services. I
know your medium knew noUilng of this from
any mundane source of information.
I rejoice with very niuuy others that your Pub
lic Free Circles are resumed.- You are at liberty
to publish this if you choose. Truly yours,
Esther Matthews.

Bristol, Bonn., April Bth, 1876.

FRANK SLATER.
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Eight.

I wisli to say to you that I recognize in the '
message «f Frank Slater, published iu tlie Banner
of April 8th, tlio little Frank who often controls
my wife.. His manner of controlling, as describ
ed iu tlie message iu parenthesis, is precisely the
same as with us (t. «), looking for ink ou his
left sleeve.
Iu regard to whittling the stick referred to, the
circumstances are these: lie requested me to get
him a new knife aud put it. opened, together
witli a stick, lu some outIaf.tbc-way’ place, nud
that lie would try ts whittle the stick. I did
as- requested, aud soou afterwards at two sep
arate times found the stick whittled, and shortly
after 'had a letter - from a friend lu Meriden,
Conn., saying tlmt Frank had controlled -Mrs.
Rudd (who was then iu Meriden), nud told them
that lie l.od got his knife and that he had succeded lu using it. Yours fraternally,
,
E. A. Palmeb.

Lakeville, Cl., April tilth, 1876.

DR. ALEXANDER DECKER.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

.
.
JUDGE MCFIKE.
To the Editor of the Manner of Light:

■

I notice lu the Barnier of tlie lfith, received to
day, a colnmuuieatian thraogh Mrs. Rudd from
Judge McPike, who says: “I have recently
come to spiciUlfe,,’ and says ulso, “aged eightytwo.” I was fellaw-tawilsmau witli John MePike,'
Es.., lu Alton, 111; several years - prior to 1864,
amt often called ou him for ills official services.
Iu comparing pgeB, as two old men, lie was my
junior by about one year, and thus to me he is
well identified, though I had not learned Hint lie
had preceded mo to tlio summer-laud. I am glad '
to hear of him once more, and for myself do not
need any further identification.
Believing tlmtthn Banner Circle, aud all circles,
nre schools for tlie, advancement of our spirit
friends, 1 remain yours, Julius A. Willard.
P. S. — A lnte cammuulcatiau from Daniel
Safford needs no certification from me. I was
not intimate with, hut knew him well forty-five e
years ago iu Boston.
327 Fulton street, Chicago, Bl., April nth, 1870.
WILLIAM HALE.
To the Editor of tlio t^a^ne^aC Light:

We suppose it no more tlinu due to you, to
your nobieiipssof lienrt nod purpose, nud to -your many - readers, broadcast over the land—mostly
strangers to us, but we trust our hopes and nims
ore one—that we forward au ' acknowledgment of
tlie genuineness uud correctness of facts stated
lu tlie communication in the Banner of Light,
date April 8th, puruoitiug to he from Win. Hale,
Meriden Doose, Meriden, Conn. Iu our own
city hundreds could testify to there lioving long
lived iu their midst u person of the above name
and residence. My 'dear husbnnd passed away
oue year ago last October, after a week’s IIiness,
of - heart disease, aud it was our good fortune to
have dear,sister Jennie S. Rudd with us during.
Hiut trying acdcal, for which we shall ever feel tru
ly grateful nud thankful. She also spoke wouls of
comfort and cansolntlou at tlie open grave wlii'rO
we resigned tlie earthly form. Tlie medium re
mained with nsgar a time, endearing herself to
us by the messuges haroe from tlio ' loved ones,
not lost, but gone begore’ When the day of part
ing witli tlie medium came, it was indeed ilke re
burying tlio dead, for it then seemed as it ' had
not before that death, “so called,” had iu reality
entered our dwelling. This spicitoal philosophy
lias been our only solaco, to know that our loved
ones are hovering near, aud will wipe the falling
tear from off tlie bedewed cheek and brave our
stricken heart for life’s conflict. This is bliss in
deed. What can be more comforting, sublime
nud beautiful, save tiie bright anticipation, when
life’s work is here completed, of joining ' the holy,
lmppy baud?
Very respectfully yours, over to proclaim the
truth/
Mrs. Wm. Hale.
Meriden House, Meriden, Conn.,April 24th.
P. S.—Tlie communication from Mb. Whit
ing, ■ of Meriden, wns nlso quite correct.
....
Mbs. W. It.
CHARLES E. DOWD.
To tlio Editor of tlio Dnnneoog Light:

.

Iu your issue of May 6th appeared a communi
cation from Charles ' E. Dowd, who lately -passed
out from Now Orleans. Ills friends tell me tlmt
the unme, age, etc., nil correspond with the
facts. Blessings upou your Message Depart
ment ; - it brings conviction of immortality, and, '
wliut Is even better, the naturalness of life lu the
spheres, which no - athec mode of communicatlou
can do.
Yours for truth,
Frances E. Dyer.

New Orleans, La., May 20th, 1876.
father -bates.
To tlio Editor of tho Baunor of Light:

Tlio message -lu tlie Banner of May 20th com
ing from old Father Bates, is fully identifcd; ho
was stationed lu Easton, Mass., -forty-five yeurs
ugo, when my husband united with tlie church ;
lie was a very eccentric preacher, alwuys cheer
ful and lmppy, and, as - ho used to express him
self, always stood on - Mount -Pisgah’s top. ■ Do
was a great hand to sing and shout. Ho -was
well known in this vicinity. Yours for truth,
II. V. Marshall.

Cochesett, Mass, May, 21st, 1876.

Hard Facts and Scientific CoijcctureH.

A writer signing himself "Materiallit ” -is
giving lu tlie Sunday Herald - some very scientific
reasons why there eannot be, lu tlie nature of tilings, any such phenomenon as materialization
by spirit gacceS’ ' Tlicso reasons remind us vivid:
ly of tlie very satisfactory aud conclusive' reasons
that were given, many years ago, allowing that
the ' lighting of cities -by gas wns impracticable ;
nlso, tlmt uo steamship could cross the Atlantic
ocean. - - We nre also reminded by " Materialist’s ”
learned objections of what a Western .lawyer once
said to a judge who had remanded a litigant to
prison ou somewhat questionable legal grounds.
“But you can’t do it, your hauor,” said the lawyer.
“Can’t do it?” replied the judge, with the force of
oue who has the bald fact on his side—“can’t do it, sir? Why, I - have done it I” Just so may
Spiritualists say to ” Materialist ” : “ To your ob
jection that it ought not to be done aud cannot
be daue, we reply that it - has been done.”
The time has gone by when this writer’s ar
guments, - however ingenious iu disproof of the phenomenon of materialization, couldberead with
interest. Wo should assoou thlukof re-peruting
the old scientific assaults on the project of light
lug cities by gas.

tSF Colby & Rich offer for sale at tlie
Banner of Light. Bookstore, No. ' 9 Mont

gomery Place, Boston, a pamphlet of some 30
pages by Leon nynemau, entitled The Funda
mental Principles of Science. “The Law
of UnfoldmeD;,” “ Matter aud Spirit,” and ” The
Dualistic Principle Unfolded lu the Economy of
Sex,” are some 'of the topics considered by tlie author.
J3F Tlie liberal element iu this country is not
organized, aud must submit to anything. There
fore the Centennial Exposition is closed ou Sun
day, aud - Bishop Simpson is called upou to adver
tise tlie Christian story aud dogmatism at tlie
expense of the nation.—American Israelite.

Iu the messages from - spirits, through' the medi
umship of Jennie S. Rudd, published April lSth,
1876, I fud one from Dr. Alexander Decker, who
was insane on tlie subject of the Second-Advent
doctrine. I was his physician during his last ill
The Liberal League will fix things all right
ness, nnd know -tlmt the communication -given one of these days. - The law of progress is con
there is true.
Dr. Frederick .Myers.
tinually asserting its high prerogative.
Sag narbor, N. Y.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Iu looking aver' the spirit communications lu
your Issue of April lfith, given through tlie medi
umship of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, lu your Free
Circles, we were glad to see one from Dr. - Alex
ander Decker, stating his belief nud the final
effect it ' produced upon him, etc. This' is - to cer
tify that the communicatlou is correct, we being
intimately acquainted with him for several
years previous to his change called death, having
listened to ills preaching many times, lu different
places, and entertained him at .ouc- . house day
aud night, we being at that time lu tlie same
belief.
Yours truly,

^n Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan continues to de
light her audiences at the hall corner of Green
aud - Washington streets, Chicago, 111.- We have
on file several of her choice discourses—reported
expressly for our columns—which we shall print
as soon as space is afforded us.
......

W. The office of - the Banner of Lfght will be
cloted on Saturday, June 17th—a ' legal holiday.
Those who desire copies of tlie paper, or wish to
transact other business, will be served ou Friday,
tlie 16th.
___________
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitney.
Plainvitle, N. Y., April HlZf, 1876.
tSF“ “ The Superseusual World," au essay re
plete with deep research aud keen logic, from
RUSSELL KNOX.
tlie pen of our erudite aud 'esteemed cacrespaudTo the Editor of the Bunner of Light:
The message of Russell Knox, of' . 'Russell, St. eut, “ D. L,” of Washington, D. C. will appear
iu the forthcoming issue of the Banner.

• 11 Is ever our earnest desl ru to lio critically truthrul aud
exact Iu Ruch statements as may lie printed In connection
wliti the Message Department, therefore, on notification
gcam the lady IutereRted, we make the gallawiug carrcc11^: Mrs. M. B. Dalzcll, wha8a letter In verificatiau of
Miss Ava Lord’s camnlt)uicatian appeared last week, was
a^n {^ntfmate frte^d of,
a sister-in-law to, the de
ceased.—Ed. B. of L.

0^ When cruel ' frosts warm the flowers to life, and hungry wolves .arc harmless iu - the
sheepfold, we may find sectarians liberal - au“
pahltieiaus honest.

I

JUNE 10, '1876.
A Singular Seance with Charles II.

Fouler.
In the eeur8n of ■» recent visit to Charles II.
Foster, _ at.- his pleasant
,______ rooms In the Parker
House, Boston, whero he Is doing such excellent
service ns a test medium; in. demonstrating the
verity of spirit eemmnalea, we were informed by
him of a'stance Just transpiring In Ids yreseaco
whose peculiar eharacterrstic.s had excited much
Interest even In his own mind. A visitor (who

subsequently proved to be John Adnms, of Dor
chester, Mass.), called on him, and requt'sted to
know his terms for a sitting. "Five dollars,”
was the reply of the medium. "lama materialist;
1 do not feel able to pay so much, but I am
very anxious for n sitting,” snld the visitor;
" won't you give jue one for three dollarsl” In
an instant the air - became vocal with raps, which
sounded out a powerful “yes,” on chairs, table
top, etc. “ hie seated,” snld tho medium, at mice
acquiescing in the decision of ' the Invisible
workers.
Complying with the invltatlea the visi-or pro
duced two senled letters for consideration, which
missives lind come la-e being under the follow
ing clrcnms-aaee.s : The father of Mr. Adams, a
firm materialist, had written and sealed them—
no other person being aware of tlieir contents—
and had left an injunction that in case of his de
cease they should bo submitted to “ some one of
those people who assume to hold intercourse
with thospirit-world,” for answer; after -Iio re
ply was given these letters were to be opened,
and if the statements -made by tho medium were
found to be in consonance with tho contents of
tho same, tho fact was to be regnrded as a tost of ■
tho possibility of such communion. The father
bad subsequently passed from eiirtli-ife, and tbe
letters (which imd never been opened), were

now brought to the trial.
Tho name "Ira Adams” was at eilce given
through Mr. Foster. “That's my father,” said
tho visitor. "He will tell you where -lie died,”
responded Mr. F.; " Died in an Insane asylum ”
was the messnge dellvered—the son acknowledg
ing it to be correct- Mr. Foster then proceeded
In tho matter of tho letters, taking eae (which
proved afterward to have no date) in his hand,
and speaking rapidly:
“My dear son John: The best advice h'enn
give you is to be economical, just and charitable,”
adding some other words cenceralag the embody
ing of the Golden Itulc In - his dally ' walk in life.
The. second letter, which was written at a differ
ent period, was next treated, and advice was
stated as contained therein coaceraiag his
(Mr. A.'s) family affairs. Tills letter was
written - March 74tb, 18C>9, and the medium gave
the - date accurately,- and nlso stated that let
ter No. 1 had no date. The missives were then
opened in Mr. Foster's presence by Mr. Adnms,
(himself ignorant of their contents, since no hu

man eye had perused them save tlint of his de
ceased parent at - the time of their preparation,) '
and tho answers - given through Mr. F. were
proved to bn correct In every particular. The
visitor acknowledged himself satisfied, and left
tho room deeply Impressed with what' he had .
witnessed.
A Medium for flic ItiiNNlaiiH.
Under the above head - the following article ap
pears over -he signature " - Viator ” in the Loudon
Medium and - Daybreak of a recent date :
“ I see that tho scientific rommlttee of the Uni
versity of St. Petersburg have abandoned their
proposal to Investigate the phenomena of Spirltualism, aud tliut Dr. Slade Intends to visit the
Russian capital for tlie purpose of giving stances.
I think this is a good eyportuuity of calling the
attention of those who ore Interested to the
medlumlstic powers of oae who lias never yet ap
peared lu public. ' For a yurpeso of this sort, I
Imagine her services might bo obtained, though
she Is of - n very retiring nuture, but she will
readily sumbit to any tests which can be devised,
provided they be roudurted Iu a civil manner. I
allude to a Mrs. Hull; of Portland, Maine, U. S.
I aud two or three other skeptics uttendvd sev
eral of her private siaiices, and witnessed nearly
all the pheaomena described - by Prof. Crookes,
^. Though her dark circles are very wonderfful, she is priiicipally a materializing medium.
The fully developed forms comoJnte the room
and cut •‘lerks off their hair, &c. This can be
done iu any room, by stretching a sliawl across
the rerner, so as to make a dark cabinet for tho
medium to sit iu. She generally sits ou a hasBock, with her feet exposed, her hands holding
her forehead, so as, when she Is entranced, she
will aot come to -grief by falling ou the lioor.
Both male and femalo forms come completely
lntothereem.- Iuud my friend had our beaus cems- pletely TOvered with the gauze which one young
''w^^mau seemed to draw out Iu yards from her
very yerseu, The gauze was quite uullke anyihliing I ever saw before, for when the dim light
shoue ■uyeu -It It'seemed remyosed of a mass of
snow spangles, and yet it was quite - hard to the
touch.
There is uo good my boring you with the de
tails of our experiences, but will couclude by
saying that there was no doreytien in Mrs. Hull,
or object in deceiving, and tliat If any one Is
anxious to ' be brought' Into direct contact with
the denizens of tho other world,- lie has only -to
pay Mrs. Dull-a visit, and if ho is lucky enough
to - be admitted, he.rau-see all these things. ”
Co-operative .Journal of Progress.
We have just received No. 1, Vol. 1, of a fine
sixteeu-page paper bearing the - above title, and
published at No. 4 Courier-Journal Building,
Louisville, Ky., which is to be ■the ofllcinl organ
of the American Cooperative Union. The title
speaks plainly of the purposes to which its col
umns are to be devoted, and we -need only to
mention the fact that Prof. J. K. Buclianan—who
Is truly a gentleman extensively known both in
America and Europe, not only as an able editor
but as an accomplished author, scientist nnd
scholar, an ardent and unselfish reformer,' and
one who dares to publish truth as fast as he dis
covers It*-is
its editor, to Insure the public that its
work will be well done.
•
Splrit-^^^^^^t^g^r^^^^li^- - in Philadelphia.

J. H. Rhodes, M.-D.,our agent in Philadel
phia (018 - Spring Garden street), Informs us un
der a recent date thnt Jay J. Hartman, the spirit
artist (whoso card - appears on our fifth page),
has established himself in that city, nnd hns commenced'work in good earnest. Dr. Rhodes has
had several sittings with Mr. H., at one of which
he received, in obedience to his mental request,
the likeness of ids first wife—who passed, from
earth-life twenty-three years ago—which picture
he recognized ns hers beyond shadow of doubt;
he earnestly recommends the artist to the at
tention of the Spiritualist element in that local
ity. . ■ . . _
_
-

Gaylord, a shining - member of the noble
army of "Spiritualist exposers,” Is now reported
by a - correspondent ns on a rampage In Minneso
ta. As usual In such - cases, the church people
fondiobim tenderly, butour informant assures us
that lie-failed to influence -any of the SpiritualisteTri hit virIuIty—RIrhmeud, Minn.
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Mrs. Danukin's Mfeliumistic- Experiences,, i
’

; I’Atl Twt'iily- F>»ur.)

"...

At Faiohnvea, Coaacclicut, resided one whose
name wns Rcbccon Abbott. I wns the widow
of tlie late ('chain Abbott. I was foomeoly'of
the city of New York, tint recentlyf wns in South
Natick, .Massachusetts. My body was placed in
Greenwood.
....
Solemn is death, however long the household
may anticipate it. Still, for the' time being, it
makes n void, makes one feel that lie must
neither luugli nor smile—but tllar Is erroneous.
The limnnn mind in these latter days must lie
cultivated up to the point where it can under
stand tlie usefulness of dentil.
Inexpressible are the feelings of (hose who are
passing under the change of death. To me—nnd
I spenk from toy own stand|mint of knowledge
nnd understanding—'t wns tranquil, peaceful -and
calm ; no clouds, no darkness were in my path.
From one scene of active life into nnotlier

i
'
During tin' ouoIIit stages nf Mrs. Diinskin's ro- 1
covery from wlmt liml bi'Oi'pronounced thr last
; passed I with the spirit, without tlie flesh. My
stauv of imlnionary consmiiption—nfter the dis 1 iiewildeniient grew 1ntoeesratie joy, for I reasonmissal of her earthly physicians—1 found there
i ed with myself -in tills wise : A few hours ago I
was a constant draft upon my vitality for mag
was with - earthly people, now I nm with spiriitinl;
netic strength with wldoh to sustain her.
i this change is certain. I cannot doubt it, for in
' If absent from her, as necessarily I was some ' its realities 1 find there is a truth surpassing my
times, in New York or elsewhere, upon -lun-incss
iindcrslnniling.
that required my personal attention, I could dis
On and on 1 went; tlie further I advanced tlie
tinctly feel her condition, and have, on several
more rarefied became the air ; the more beautiful
. occasions, hoen compelled to return home before
; became the spit^ltn; and on nnd on again I went;
I Imd 'accomplished the purpose of my visit,
' there was verdure green and bei^idtfid ; nnd there
because of rapidly failing strength -on her part, in expression was the intellectual manifestation
which was restored Immediately upon my return.
; of the spirit; nnd on nnd An, I met and recogOn one occasion, when in New York, I made i nized my dear departed ones. They hade me
nn engagement on Saturday mornlnn to dim'on
i welcome to tlie feast. We snt down, we nte and
Monday afternoon -at the New York Club, in
i we were merry, for tlie whisperings of tlie lute
company with l’rofcssor Boynton and that finely
' toned voices all around me said “ there is no
unfolded Spiritualist, Professor ,I. .I. Mapes.
I death, Rebecca ; thou nrt housed, thou art slitd'
While walking upon Broadway, about four
terrd through nil tlie eternities;”’ nnd with tills
o’clock p.'M., Saturday, there came an impulse,
one more grand sweep came—but here language
so strong us to lie almost 'irresistlble, .to start im
fulls—I cnnnot give It.
mediately Imiimward : hut the recollection of my
And now, friends, tills is no wild, fairy tale. It
ongagement held me. Twice or thrice almost mi.-.;- is the realization of a -woman who lias only gone
consciously. I turned toward my hotel, but each before to pnrtake of tlie sweets of tlie hereafter,
time mastered the Influence, and finally remained and then return to mako them known to your
selves.
until the late train on Monday night.
Upon reaching homo Tuesday morning I found
John - Whitehouse.
Mrs. Danskin almost exhausted and the family
greatly alarmed at her 'condition. Vitality was | The purpose is divine, hut will my natural nhilIty allow me in language to convey an idea of
fnst ebbing,'nuil to outward seeming she was 'tlie
-vastness of my Inheritance? If so, hearken,
about to draw her last breath in this lower friends, to wlmt 1 slinll sny.
sphere. ' Taking her hand in mine, and losing
1 died at Turk’s Island. John Whitehouse was
consciousness for the-time of external things, I my name. I was tlie son of tlie late Copeland
Crissnn Whitehouse, of Nassau, N. P. I was
fell the vitalizing essence of my Interior life flow
only twenty-one years of age. 1 have left a
ing into or being hiterldeiuled with hers ; nnd brother and sister and mnny.dear friends behind
soon she gave evidence of returning animation. me in tlie city of New York, and they are asking,
Within nn hour she had regained her usual pleading for (iod to tell them where I am, anil
strength and vivacity, and It would have been wlmt 1 nm doing.
The voices of these dear ones have gone outdifficult to realize that so short n -time before she upon tlie atmosphere and linve been caught by
was on the vergepf physical dissolution.
me; nnd here -1 stand controlling tlie organism
Here is a grand nnd - beautiful law nf nature of a human being—one tliat knew me not, nor
which Spiritualists will do .well to investigate, for knew I she.
Mourn not, sister nor brother, for I have made,
when its appliaatiaa is generally understood, how a very happy exchange. It is only pnssing from
great will tie- the boon' to humanity. Our spirit tlie visible to tho invisible—to your eyes. Read
friends come only to - Idess us—let us . be, receptive this; It is n demonstration nf a new life tome.
to their kindly inlliienees.
■
■ Grand, sublime !• without a flaw are the Immutable
laws of God that spread throughout the universe!
Strange that one so young as 1 should, be so
.
John Rae.
happy and so content.; but ere tlie message came
My home in Hint' licnutiful land where I wns I had been teaching myself - of tho hereafter, ami
I have not been disappointed.
born wns Tyrone, Ireland. John line, please
There are beauties in tills grand world and
your honor, was my name. I was sixty-three there are deformities, Tasked for beauties,- and
years old when the messenger came nnd 1 de 1 linve received them. Feel no regrets, let no
sorrow lie -with -tlie heart, let no tears dim the
parted for climes ' unknown to me.
eyes of those I left behind me, for I am happy,
Patterson Avenue was my place of residence, I 'in content with tlie beautiful change of my
in the city of Baltimore. For the last tldrty-seven mortal life.
•
years I've been a member of that place; and
[To -tlie Chairman j I thank you, sir. It wns
somewhat
diflicult
for
me
to
control,
though
1
limy repose come to my soul, even though 1 comhave mastered it ns well as I could, witli tlie litmilted an uncharitable net.
11c. tuition I have had.
'
The mind of limn, either dead or alive, will
have Its contrary tits, and to make the unplensDavid Grant.
nnt pleasant nnd the pleasant unpleasant, 1 • Wlmt .significance is there in a parent naming
gravitate toward earth ; nnd, to be sure, it's very ills child after n ninti who, the Bible says, was
fine for , one to -know of the coming and the going, “fashioned after God’s own heart”? My name
was Uavid—David Grant—and my narrative
the doing nnd the undoing.
runs in rills - way : 1 died in Pontotoc, -Mississippi,
It's mighty kind and pleasnnt for the invisible in tlie sixty-third venr of my age. I was the
ones to he nfler teaching the ignorant how to brolher of the-late Deforest Grant, of tlie city of
come nnd how to go. 1 feel like one inspired to New - York.
Wlmt evidence lias any one of the perpetuity
speak of tilings unseen nnd things which, are
seen, for truly, truly is it said,' “ In my Father's of life beyond tlie grave? What evidence has
any one tlint after dentil he will he wlint he wns?
lionse are nmny'manslons,” nnd in those man Whal evidence have -you of tho pos-slb^i^^^'-of
sions are many degrees of spiritual beings—some ■ knowing each other after death ? This is a domonslration, lo he sure; but how can you certify
rude and some refined.
1 feel justified In telling these things, although to ils truth nnd honesty and integrity? May
not some spirit inimical to yourself and to me
it Is ngnlnst the miles of our church. Still my. come and assiimo my name, give knowledge .
heart is warm ami -my brain -is -clear In wishing which was mine, merely for trivial purposes ?
A mi then,- afler having gathered in all those
■ to do good unto others.
regarding tlie truth and tlie un
Now, my friends, I nnr ignorant of the divine suppositions
truth, tlie seen nnd tho unseen, of what lasting
purpose of -this. My sight gives me the privilege importance is it either- to the man dead or to tho
of seeing myriads go and return. I followed in man alive?
It does not rob you of consequences ; it does
the train, nnd, looking on at wlmt - they were dm
not roll you of nor cleanse you from tlie sins com
lug, I have attempted it likewise, and while to muted in lhe flesh ; it docs not lake away from
my feelings It is -pleasant/my ^titellcer does not you ignorance nnd give you wisdom, nnd it does
not, with all its fine - allurements, make you a
grnsp it—I cannot understand It.
I have' left n few acquaintances, friends nnd god or - a goddess. The real man, nfrer - he is
relations, still -living on earth, and they may in ■ robbed of the fesh, becomes nn Immortal being,
with attributes suited to his new sphere of exist
some wise have a elinnee to see this and recog ence ; then tell me lhe usefulness of ills busying
nize its author-; but if they do not, there will be himself.about this materlnl world?- To me, ns I
no Injury to me nnd none to yon, except the loss stand centralized to llie two spheres of existence,
it look
*
incompatible with, common sense nnd
of your time, and your patience perhaps.
rmson to bo bringing and carrying tales back
And now, Holy -Virgin - Mary, my mother, -yon ward and forward over tlie river that divides tlie
who linve ever scattered flowers upon the ground mortal and tlie immortal. Un'fcrlco the spirit
so that the feet of your children in walking might that has been chained so long ; let it he like,tlie
crush them and gather in their fragrance to make bird, to warble and to fly, nnd to make its nest
wherever it deems best, nnd then, oil Father I
them happy and content, to you be nil the honor you will bo nnswering the prayer of one who
and all the glory.
through life seeks- unfoldment.
.

1iY WASH. A. HANt-XlN.

Mrs. Margaret Armstrong Slater.
My name was Margaret Armstrong, the wife
of Commodore Slater, of the United States Navy,
and the daughter of Colonel Armstrong, ' of the
British army. My residence was In Jersey City.
My body was taken to Trinity Church, from .
there to the ■ burial ground. This privilege sur
passes 'the understanding of the human mind I
Grand In its outlines, in its heights nnd in its
depths, it takes away, In every sense of the word,
the sting of death and the terror of the grave ;
for after yon have breathed the last breath of
earth, with tho thought resting upon the' mind,
“I know not where I shall go,” upon awaken
ing you find you arc a welcome visitor In' that
land where beauty is distributed broadcast 1- ■
This Is fact,,, having its substantialities in
strong and positive knowledge; It isnot imagina
tion, neither is it fiction or hallucination of the
mind. I am what I was—one gifted with intel
lect, with faculties all alive to truth and to beau
ty; and not one of those faculties has been
diminished, but all have been' enhanced, made
greater in their power of perception and compre
hension, and more forcible in their action.
I feel as if I was gifted with prophecy to come
and stand upon the mountain tops and proclaim
the glad tidings there . is no, death, for God' is
everywhere, and where fie la ' death can never
come. Read, oh read, mjf friends, and rejoice i
for she ■ whom yon loved and honor d and re-

Veere^r, Dutch Painter.
The question, I suppose, may be asked by my
self, is there an artist among you ? I was a
Dutch painter. I died that death which men
call ' physical. Verner was my name. I was
from Rolland.
This spirit Intercourse is not anything new ' to
me—for I sought the painters on the spirit-side
of life to touch my brushes and bring out all the
lines In artistic bfeauty. In my early life I showed
great talent for painting. I grew under the In
struction of some of the verybest teachers in art.
Afterward -1 traveled in Europe. Landscape
views were my style.
I was sixty-two years old. I was' a friend to
the poor; affable, pleasant and agreeable.
Medals were awarded me by Napoleon III., and
other potentates of ' Europe. Thus you see I am
not giving too much praise to myself; I was ap
preciated by others.
Calmly, sweetly and serenely laid I mv rrrthlifo upon tlie altar, ' knowing that Re who gave
mo life and talent for use here, would protect me
through that valley which has been called “the
valley and shadow of death.”
Oh how grateful I am to have the power to
come hither once again in the midst of friends,
though they be strangers, and add one more tes
timony to the many, that tbete who diehave power invested within themselves, under
tho Immutable laws of nature, to come and . man
ifest there is no death.
Strange -Is it to me that I should have a deeptenrd feeling, '& heartfelt desire to come hither
to the planet earth, nnd speak of my characteris
tics to tho^ whom I know cannot, in any wise;
feel a deep interest In myself. I nave done the
work, for it lB-pIrrsrnt to me thns to do.
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BANNER OF LIGHT CIRCLE ROOM.
WTie following .Splrit-Mcssagcs were given through
llie mtdlumshlp of
mi’s. JENNIE N. mum
at till’ I’uldle Prco'Cli^jMi held at tills 'tffl^i
.
*
lnordorto
make repairs upon our Building
*,
th« Stances havo IhiMi
tnnpalra^lly suspended. The) will Im? resumed on Tuesday,
S •plumber r»tt».

Question and Answer.
C’oNr-noi.i.iNG Si’iniT.—Mr. - Chairman, if there
are questions, I will hear them.

Quits.—[From the audience.] How docs in
sanity nffect tliu s]>lilt?
Ans.—Insanity lias been said to bean entire
ly psychological disease. Visit Insane asylums,
and ask the attending physicians: Wlmt do
you fnd different in the brain when you lay the
patient upon tho dissecting- tablo? Can you de
tect any difference between tlie brain of tlie in
sane person and tliebrain of tlie sane ? They will
answer at once ' ; , We linve searched for such a
difference times without number. Unless some
injury lias been met with, we never find nny
disease nbout tlie brnin other than yon fnd with
those that have passed away in their right mind.
in a great many cases insanity is produced by
obsession. I’eoplo of inediuiiilstic powers nnd
with unbalanced temperament, oftentimes attract
to themselves a clnss of peculiar influences who
seem to dog their steps, and for a time to hold
them as a part of themselves. Tliero is then a
complete obsession of all tho powers nnd fac
ulties.
'
Wlien tlie spirit has left tlie old casket this, of
course, passes away, and the spirit Is freed from
it. Tlieii it is renewed in health and strength
and vigor, and looks back upon its enrtli-ltfo
almost with astonishment.
These individuals linve a curious experience.
They will offbn tell you they feci ns if tho devil
was following them, ns if they were being
touched -by some one. Tills is just the slindow
which tells - the story of the obsession.
Wlien these individuals leave tho earth-form, .
ns In the case of one who came hero tho other
day, sometimes, when they return to earth again
nnd take possession of -a -medium, they feel
tlie same old feeling, tlint they had when hero.
There are days when they feel confused and can
not speak their thoughts as they wish to. When
entirely freed from materiality they are but little
affected by tlie,insanity which possessed them on
earth. Sometimes they como to us, with rem
nants of tlie trouble hanging about them ; then,
you must know we linve in spirit-life treatment
for all classes of minds more than' 'you havo
ever conceived of in earth-life. If your ' insane
asylums could be thrown^open to healing medi
ums, who have tlie power to ' throw nsido this
psychological control, you would find six out of
every twelve patients coining out clothed nnd in
their right minds. You ''lmve 'Spiritualism in
your Bible, which tlie peoiile have read year
after year, have studied it daily, yet have never
applied it with reason’s eye. When Christ- cast
out the - devils, wlmt were they ? . Think you it
was anything more or less tlmii undeveloped In
fluences which were obsessing the individual?
Wlien lie said tlint they were ' clothed and .in
their right mind, it was simply that ho hail
broken the magnetic chain which tlie - spirit
obsessing the individual had held over him so
long. ' Thus 'it is to-day,-ns-Kyou go around the
world, niul look -into different Insttiuttonn; in
stead of treating the insane from tho . psychologi
cal plntform they treat them for all manner of dis
eases, put them together, twenty, thirty, or n hun
dred of them in one -building, while every insane
person Is ns sensitive to influences ns possibly enn
he. Why, is It not a wonder that ever one comes
forth from your insane asylums cured - ? It is in
deed a wonder, nnd until tlie laws of 'magnetism
nnd control are better understood we shall have
crowded asylums in tlie world, and wo shall
havo n plenty on our hands ' when they como to
spirit-life.

r*
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to chewlng'tobaceo, opposed to eating pork, and T^otwn^X'iiil Lawrence: Marla Wrooloy; Albert Auffustt)nHarcourt. New Oileanc; Saa.iti Fvely.
1 was opposed to being shut up in an insane
HlMesl/ Wilson: RlUlhul Bofcrr; Mirth
*
O'Cunarr•
Eleanor Trrranee: Catherine Wl lams; Rnliert Itenwl^^’
asylnni, ami I’in glnd I am where nono of these Surah
Cr« per Campiell’ Mrs. Mary
«ar»hLtT«
lngMtoiie HlzgeraM: Henry. Itattlmoru; William It^— y
tilings are done.
Ralllmurr: J. M. O—, Baltluluru; Louisa Leti^^^'

It was said of one of ' old, tliat much learning
made him mad. 'Twas said of mo that much
music made mo mad ; hut I have sometimes
thought there was method in my madness, for
I have been -before a public nudience sometimes
wlien it seemed to mo I could reflect every mind
with my musical instrument.
'
I belonged to a strange family. I suppose we
were all mediums. I was not exnctly a Spirit
ualist, yet wo had many manifestations in our
family. I got tired of life ; tired of tlie iabaimoaics
of life ; tired of wearing myself and fretting my
self out, nnd everybody that came nenr mo seem
ed to reflect their nature on mo till I got weary of
It. 1 felt as though Iwanted to get awny. I sup
pose that’s just tho way I did get out. I was
sorry in two hours afterwards that I hadn't
hung oil n whilo longer, nevertheless I hung
long enough to strangle myself to dentil. They
called mu insane. It was a 'puzzle to me—
—what was life? wlmt wns death? I studied
It a good deal; maybe too. much for my own
good. I know tliat musical minds are apt to- be
inllarmenlous. Harmony is -sacred to us. Tho
reflection of other minds jars on us. We ennnot
mnke them feel wlint wo feel, nnd see wlint we ■
see, nnd wo get Irritable.
I am Judson nutchinson, opposed to drinking
rum, chewing tobacco, nnd eating pork still.
1 would liko to add a postscript, and say to
those that remain- of tlie family, that if they
would develop -tlie medium powers they have got
it would he a grand tiling for them.

Frederic (JmlerhlU: .lames Uraham.
’
Rubert Chrsrlmro igh: Ellzataith Oa^nratr^; Lar(Harrt
Oiler; Emma Layonrtl; Et zabeth Dally: Allctta Rane!’
Robert- Euler; Catherine Williams; I’hlflp lletaat(l; Isa
bella Towner; David l*^o;
Henry Story; Chan. Jeffrey
SinUu, Hull. Judge Hawkins .Joseph Crotby,

THUOUGU THE MEDIUMSHIP OFsMRS. JENNIE
B. KUDO.
Theodore C. Klblto, Ban Francisco, Cal.; Bradford Fran
cis, New Bedford, Mass ♦ Harriet N. Unibrook, to Asa W,
Holbro^ik; Mary Cahill; Achea W. Sprague; Addle, to John
(toodrlchuml Vlnry C. Goodrich. ILLlllVllle, Cunn•; Eliza
beth ^Htfhell, Philadelphia, Pa.; Drlivrruner.
Ann M. ltradley, of New IIuvoh. Conn.; Willetts II.
Fargo, of Decatur, HL; Annie Glhson, of Fort Wads
worth, Staton Island, to Col. Gibson; Emllv Aldrich;
llosea Ballon; Simon Morton, of Galveston, Texas; Emma
Day. of M<>illrral.
Ellen llollahau, of boston; Marla Elizabeth Walker, of
Hnston, formerly of Portsmouth: Dr. Irving Webster, of
P> mouth.
; AllunymouB: Zeklo Vlnal, of ^^i^^^BcItuate, Mass.; Pat McManus; Almira Dubois, of Philadel
phia.
....... Dr. William Tlnkham; Frank Stebbins, to Amelia Steb
bins C'iark; Edward L. Weston, of Charleston, B. C.;
Charles Poore, of Charlestown District; .Install Duabam,
of South Ihnson: Minnie Danforth, of Ilmton: Anony
mous; Johnnie Che Van; ElIaM. Hyland; Frank.
Ernest F. Arnold, of Johnston, U. 1.; Charles E. Smith,
of DBnvm^siH^i-t; Charlotte Tabor, of New bedford; Ste
phen Dunlo, of Nashville. Tenn.; Samuel J. May; Dr. A.
li. llaskii -s. of B(usti)n; Ellen Francos Maynard, of New
York City, toiler parents.
Rhchard Bli^aaeburd, of South Weymouth, Mass.; James
HlmxL of Milford, N. H.; Eliza F. Emery, of Quincy.
HI; Charlotte Hubbard, of Newport, It. I,; Samuoi Mcli'iiigliltn, of Troy, N. Y.; Ehet^^z^r Totinan, of East
Weymouth. Mass.; Francos Augusta Harnard.
John E. Henry, or ‘‘Irish Shank,” of San Josft, Cal.;
Thomas D. Uoudtrr, of Minneapolis; - John M. llradloy,
of Carmi. 111: Charles Jl. Corey, of Westport Point,
Mas's.; William Tbump.soa, of Pawtucket, H. 1.; Mrrlt.
R., of New Orleans; Dr. Mann.
Luther M. Keaartl; Emma Mngley BuRbru, of Cbrrlotto, N. 0.: Grandma, to EIIJahGoodaeuRb; Mary John
son Close, formerly of Market street, Britimurr, Md.;
George RraBum Howe, of Lawrence, Mass.
Monroe H. Perkins, of- . .Hartirncl, Vt.; Henry Lewis
*
Hoary Le Itoy, of - St, Louts, Mo.; Cyrus L—p: Mary
Durgln, of Montreal; Charles Brown, of Boston; Addle,
toiler mother, Harriet Whiting, of Meriden, Conn.; Dr.
Maun.
.
.___________________________

Passed to Spirit-Idle i

From Glastonbury, Conn., May 22<t, Mrs. BathshebaR.
Maria.
Turner, widow of tho late Win. II. Tunner, Esq., aged- 70.
Life wns dark to me; it should have been
From a long and busy life, unu full of kindness ami well
she has s<uio to a new ami brighter existence. A
bright. Tliero was no reason why -tho sunlight doing,
week had not elapsed since a dear daughter had gono to
when, leaving only plearant memories behind, she
should not have sliono nil round and about me. sleep,
went -to her husband and children. Loving, patient nnd
I bad Hat which could bring power. They say - . tender over, the void she has loft In tho home circle can
never he Aiied; hut iu tho new homo to which sho has
wenltli brings power. ' I bail that to a largo de gono,
nnd where the remaining dear ones will surely go,
she will ho ready to welcome and care for them. It le vain
gree. All tliat I needed or wished for was to
say to the mourners, sorrow not, but wo should evor rebrought to my 'baud; there wore servants to membbr'that though tho loved semblances may never be
able to visibly come to us, wo will go to them: for what wo
come at my call and go at my nod, and yet tho call death Is only - sleep, from which we -wako to a broader
T. s. 0,
world was dark to mo nnd dismnl. Many envied vision, a purer uir, a nobler existence.
my lot in life, saying tliat it wasbriglitand beau
From Central'Falls, K. I., May .25th, Mr. George Mar
tiful, nnd could they enjoy what I enjoyed they riott, aged 0:t years.
Ho was happy and euntrntrd In tho knowledge ho
wou1dbesehnppy!' they would be so free I I sup possessed
of the truth of Spiritualism. Ills good charac
ter
and pure thoughts found lu theso truths tho satis
posed ' I wns . doing all - tlint I could do - to bring faction
only to he realized by unu whoso faith was tried,
about a happy life in tho future for me; nnd yet umhukeo and absolute. Tho future wns to him by no
means nn unsolved problem. It was a certainty Indeed • he
I know Hat darkness wns around my pathway ; had no doubts, no fears.
\V. Millington.
tlint wherever I ' trod there lurked a serpenn; that
From Ilurleon, Wls., on tho 28U1 of February, Henry
whenever I took in my hand a roso I found a Stowart Cleveland.
thorn. I believed that it came to me 'from those
Ho was a young man of excellent moral character, uni
beloved uml respected by all that knew him; it
tliat begot me, nnd gave to. me tho curse of versally
could truly he said of him that. lie had not nn onemy on
lie wns a man of liberal principles, and passed on
wealth. I believed tlint they poisoned tho very earth.
without a doubt or a fear. Beloved one, rest in peace,
Jiil.lA II. Cl.KVELARir.
nir that ' I was breathing before I ever . wns born.
Although clothed in purple and fiiio linen, many
(Obiiuary Notice# not exceeding twenty. lines publithrt
n time I have envied the poor women tlint I saw gratuitously. When"they exceed this Tnumfar, twenty
cents/or
each additional line is required. Aline of agate
with their baskets on - their arms walking the
streets ns ' beggars, for io! they had some to love type averages ten words.]
them for themsolvcs—to love them because of -tho
Epitome or SmiTUALisM. Etc. s Heroin wo have heart-links tliat existed between them—while ' I, an octavo pamphlet or about 100 pages written in a fair,
pleadng ami excellent manner ; full of anecdotes, goo^l
as it were, was alone in tlie world, uncared for advice
nnd sound philosophy, concerning this ago of spir
itualistic phenomena. Sumo of the anecdotes we are per
except for my power, uncared for except for that fectly
surprised at If they can ho true. Tho method ami
which I- could do for them. To bo loved for my philosophy of dealing with mediums, re-liicarnntloa, ma
etc., we nro happy to endorse. Though the
self alono I would -have given worlds, but this terialization,
alltllorls name is withheld we suppose it to ho Hev. W. F.
Evans.
Colby
& Rich, Publishers, Boston, Mass.—The
boon was denied me.
*
Shaker
1
tVlien 1 came to spirit-life, lo! I was astonished
B
viniT Invocations; or, Prayers and Praises publicly
to find tlint I, who ' bad so lunged for love, to be
olfered nt the Banner of Light Circle Ronm Free Meet
ings, by more than ono hunored different Spirits of vari
loved for 'myself unselfishly, had been of all hu
ous Nationalities and Religions, through the vocal or^^8 of tine late Mrs. -J
* H. Conant. Compiled by Allen
man beings tlie most selfish ; tlint where I might
hiitisam, A. M Boston : Colby & Rich.
havo planted tlie flowers of love, I had strewn
As these prayers nro all uttered through tho“vocal or
gans *1 of ono gifted woman, they naturally havo a likeness
thorn bushes right and left; where I might have of
phrase. Tho stylo of the differing spirits Is harmonized.
Jews pray like Christ Inns, Brahmins like Moslems. Ortho
brought peaco and happiness, I had only brought dox
men like Rationalists, Catholics liko Protestants, nnd
discord anil inliarmony; that wherens I might some who never prayed at all In their lives pray here as If
they had always been 'used to It. Tho selectionsaro Im
linve been a blessing in the world, I was simply partial, and como from a wide range of the spirit-world,
it Is pleasant to know that the English alphabet Is the
an incumbrance, one that my friends were glad and
proper . one for such a catalogue. Many of the nnmoa aro
But who is Aryan, and Rev. Georgo Fox, and
to get rid of. But there wrre''gratle hands here ' familiar.
(inrgcgnrgnrliah tho Indian, and Hlbkenlnnl and Lolui,
that held me and showed mo tlie true pathway, and Nnpthalua, and Slmrda. and Yadah V There Is also a
which calls Itself “tho Unknown.*1 Tho guaeral ‘
and to-day' I come here humbly seeking light for spirit
dictator of .tho prayers of tho spirits seems to ho Theodore
Parker, nnd tho fashion of their supplication Is that of his
tlie future of my life, hoping tlint I shall learn utterances
in the Boston Music Hnil. They nro happily '
from surrounding influences to give to others the free from sectarian dogmatismRegister.
cup of cold water, - to refresh them with tho dew
of love which was -denied to me, trusting I may
Sarah B. Remick.
yet be loved ' for my - own self, -hoping nnd pray
I come to rejoice witli my friends that I have ing that I -may bring some thought to you that '
SHOWING
laid off tlie mortal, nnd am clothed to-day In tlie shall mako you and me better in the future. You
Tho Origin of the Jewish Sabbath—How Jeans Ob
garment of immortality. I feel so thnnkfol that may call mo Mnria.
served It—The Origin of the Pagan Sunday— .
my journey on earth is over, ' that tho hours of
How it Became Christianized— and the
Roxie.
suffering linve - passed, and tliat I am standing in
Origin of the Puritan Sabbath.
spirit-life at last- safe, safe from the storms flint
I went - away with a ' bad throat. It troubles
BY ALFRED E. BILES.
swept over mo so fiercely—tliat tlioso terrible me now,- sir; but I thought I'd -like to say some
This llttio work is commended by A. J. Davis as being a
hours of pain have gone, that at last I am safo at thing to my folks. 1 didn’t expect to find so convincing urgulnena “concerning tho truo meaning and
wise observance of tho Sabbath."
home. I would not havo them mourn for me, many folks hero. . I did n’t see. ’em when- I came.
Price 10 cents, postage free; 25 copies $1,50, postage to
•
but I would rntlier linve them rejoice . and bo I go to my folks sometimes—to my friends some cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
grateful that tlie gate swung bnck on its hinges times—but I tho'ught I’d ' like to go from here. k RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
and let mein. I would say ■ to them, thank the My folks are not Spiritualists, hut they are in street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. FIFTH EDITION,
angels, for the angels were - very nenr , to me. ' 1 quirers. You understand, sir. I thought maybe .
felt their presence, I knew their power, nnd I if 1 came, if Roxie . came, and told them I had
feel tliat tlie thoughts which came to mo in those been up hero and had taken a ' great deal of pains
BY A. B.
91. D.
weary hours oftsuffering, and which I could not to come, perhaps it would set 'them to thinking.
express, maybe I slinll yet 'be nblo to . speak, for
[Wtot’s your last name?] They. wouldn’t - This book alms to speak of life as it is. It lias approba
tion for everything, ami condemnation for nothing, K
they are some of them burning thoughts. I ■ have like to have me, I don’t think, give It all, so ' 1 Tl recognizes
no merit, no demerit, inhuman souls; no apeewj
for protended self-righteousness, and no special hell
not been disappoinned; my angel friends told mo only 'say. Roxie. .. . I know that -Mr. Tuttle will
for a bleeding, suffering humanity. Itaccoptsovery creod,
wlmt.I would .find- I nm only pleasantly sur make it all right. Good-day, sir. I thank you. belief, and doctrine, every action, good and “bad/
*
as be
ing tho lawful offct of a cause that lies - In unseen splriti
prised tliat my spirit home is ns bright as it is. I
which cause is above the power of human volition.
Price $1,00, postage 16 cents.
Connroning Spirit.
can meet my friends nnd greet them, and . though
For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers. COLJH
I know they miss me here, 'yet they are dear to
May tho holy angels guide and bless you, -and & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornorof Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
me, nnd I will love them still, 'blit ' I ask them to make you strong for the right. May they make
rejoice with me tlint ' tlie cross I carried before each and every one of you feel there is a work
me is no longer berae- Sarah B. Remick, of for you that none other can do.
QUESTION SETTLED: A CAREFUL COM
South Enston, Mass.
Oh, thou Father and Mother God, who fiilest all ' PARISON OF BIBLICAL AND MODERN SPIRIT
UALISM. Cloth, beveled boamU, $L50.j)ostaffe 16 wntt.
space, who art everywhere, whose breath -Is felt CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AND
Lukie ■ Ainsworth Rideout.
in the morning breeze, whose smile is seen in the SPIRITUALISM - COMPARED. A companion lo tlie
“QuostlonSettled.” Beveled boards, (^1,50, postmt818
1 do n’t (know what to say, but I como ’cause beautiful rays of the sunshine, the 'pulsation of
W
hich: spiritualism' or ' Christian
my folks ' wanted me to come. I started for the whose great heart comes to us as we look into the
ity ? A Friendly Correspondence - botween Moses Hull'
post-office one morning—not to one like this—and opening flowers, oh, be with us; send thy minf Spiritualist,
and w. F. Parker, Christian. Cloth, 1,00,
12 cents: paper, 50 cents, _poatagp 5 cents.
coming back something ' hit me, and something istering spirits to - hold our hands as we come to Wpostage
oLF IN sheep’s CLOTHING. An ,inge
dropped, and’t was me.
earth, that we may' be linked by them to those nious Interpretation of the symbols of the Book of D»niel and the Apocalypse. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
I .was confused, and have been ever since. I that are higher and ■purer, and that we may bring THAT
TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit
do n’t know much about this thing, but was told stronger facts ' to earth to prove the immortality tle work on love and marriage. Paper, 10 cents, postage
I could send a letter to mother. It worried her of the soul. Oh, 'may we bring some treasure to THEntGENERAL JUDG^^NT; OR, GREAT
more than me, but I ’vo got somebody to take the shrinking, sensitive ones of earth whom we OVERTURNING. Price 10 cento postage IoCC- v, .„„
care of me now, and I am thankful for that. You claim as our Instruments. - Ob, - ye . pure ones - LETTERS TO ELDER MIL-S GRANT.JBefng
a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled.” Paper, 2Scenrs,
see, it was right aside of the head that' it struck ■ above, help us to encourage and ' sustain them,
postage 2 cents; cloth, 50 cents, postage 8 cento
_ ., _
For sale wholesale and retalf by COLBY &BlCR’JJ ■
me; and it has been pretty hard work, - sir, to talk. ' Trad - to hold them while they . do our works of No.
9 Montgomery Place, coimer of Province street lioww
.
—
It’s a good while now—a good many months— love, and -may to- day all Spiritualists join with floor). Boston. Mass._____ ■___________ but I can’t ■ make much headway. I want to say higher angels, and' let . ns - hold their hands to
to father that if ho will take warning by me it will help them, to prove to the . world that there is no
ADDITI^ONAL SPEECHES,' ADDRESSI©,
do him no harm, but much good. Say' Sister An death, it is only casting off the mortal and stand AND OCCASIONAL SERMONS. - 2 voln. 12mo, clow.
nie helped me to come, and that we 've got all the ing on the immortal shores, where there is no SpEE$L0a?iDDREnSEi:S, AND OCCASION;
chance up here that can be. ' lam ' Lnkie Ains time, where all is bright and all is love.
AL SERMONS. 3 vd" 12mo, cloth. Price $4,50, 'P
***
worth Rideout. I want to comfort my mother.
cINtIQAL AND MhSCELLANEOUOfWRIT;
Nellie
Culbert
.
I had n’t been gone ten minutes. 'T was on the
INGS. 1vol. 12mo, cloth. Prlce»l,60. p)at<affi
?£eng*
Old Colony at Quincy.
We thank you for the bright - flowers. For HISTORIC AMERICANS—FruaMia,W■Mhlng

THE SABBATH QUESTION'
Considered, by a Layman.

Whatever’ Is, is Right.

Works of Moses Hull.

Theodore Parker’s Writings.

Judson Hutchinson.

ton, Adams and deferron. With an Inro<eluctlonW *
«'•
every leaf we ’ll write a story sometime, and tell
T^-B»f<5Ss K'BixBw am®
it here. They make the influences sweeter;
ia;8rf‘fflJs^?s&BfI^g'»—r—
they make everything seem brighter. They al
Cobbe. ■ Polce25conU,,pMttrg<>^cenr8•
BiCH.»t
ways bring sunshine—the bright roses, the beau
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * Atuiowcr
tiful flowers—and I hope the life - of each one here No, 9 Montgomery Place, comer of.Provlnce srreer (tow
—
will unfold as beautifully for spiriihlife - as these floor). Boston, Ma.___________ ________ _ •.
bright roses. We thank you all very - much.
A Discourse ' on - Faith, Hope and - love,

Liko a New York omnibus, always room for
one more, alnt there ? Well, I’m ■ glad to find It
so, because I want room enough for me. 1 am
glad to find you' like beautiful things.' These are
beautiful [the ' flowers on ' the table]. I’ve been round this place before, butnot when this woman
was here. I believed in doing everything just
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
as well as I knew bow ' when I was here. I do n’t
THROUGH THE MEDIUM8HIP OF MRS. SARAH A.
say that was very well, shq'but’t was the ■ best I
DANSKIN.
knew. I was opposed to drinking rum, opposed -Btephen Van ftebalck; Gtusle HnO, Brooklyn; Louis
*

Delivened In New York; towGicT O^NOPimit njtou«
SA!H«5!I‘BLmlGi1!0VOS®Am

mg sssuairHff^SfikprCOLBYgRIss?
S Montgomery Place, corner ot Province
floor), Boaton. Maaa.
.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

Life—Health-Happiness. Christian. SpCrCtualCsm.
Mental Muliciiie:
THE IDENTITY
SARAH AtDANSKIN, MEDICAL OFFICE A THEORETICAL
AND PBACTICAL TREATISE
OH

DR. H. B. ST^^IER’S

Physician of tho “ Now School,”

HAS BEEN

WICK (IF WASH. A. UANSKIN, OK IIAI.TIMOUE, Ml.,

REMOVED

Fiiprll

From Nro.

of Dr. Benjamin Uunli

0

ON
MIRDK.’AIj PSYCHOLOGY.

.Ifunlijoiuery Flare, Fusion, io

NO. 41 D^VER STREET.

ait MRN. M. J. * EOLson Win roUlmic'K^ hecrldfoca
URING nfiocH >-rarsp«Kt Mbs. Dan.mun haibeentis tiM•x;iilliiil•
*
pyi||ilil
el.ah vuyaiillj, rilin'r wlu- o pi rvut, or
|iii|iiluf and medium lor Du? tplriiuf Dr. BriJ, BuMt,
hy oamr, age aod h-ck oi hair, seoi by mall. Tui m.*,
when
Maiiyaiscs pmnoioinoul leii
*mless
*'e
On
bee li puimaimnily
po-M'iil, fl; by le.Ier, fh
mud Ihiniigh her I list io men t:tl I t *.
All irilers theuld be yUUce••ed Io
Mm is 'clairaudlenl and clairvoyant. Rends ilmliite-rlo'r
UR. II. II. RTOHR.It,
Coooliiloii of tlie patient, tchtthu. r prrxmt or at tl th
tanrr,
*
and Mr Rush ireair tine ruse with a seie.ntitie nkilt whim
A pcil 8._____________ ____ H Din'cr rtre'e>^, IlOKion.
lap Imen greatly enhanced by lili titty yearn’ e\|iciCvnve hi
lliu world ol spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing UohsultuUou Fee, $e.oo,
l. AI ItVOY A NT tor ihe .Sick aoil Allle'tol ti>m aoy
will receive prompt attention. Mcdn'limf, magnetically
l•uwsr• whatever. . Rxainlhe- (u.m w ln•kuf hih.-and
prep’oed, sent at umdetate prices.
polnHi itct Wt■ ' bd
*t
it,■ lir-dyc ','rimefl. ,' ^leW| ic ■<■'lrb .iii'd. ami lo n maonrc Hui loud-t * s i In *. 1 n-d I so y sini.U,u A
N'EFlt.tMGIA.—A po-liivvecura foriiilap * dnful disease
* clml'its <>t |.jai * (1 * y; p-y .
loc PeiM'ii'H eri’I ComuHnu^-a' lelt ewey Wediiectlav aml woik o| .strnl) aod iclriclice by
will c* mall on receipt of |t.i»>and two postage stamp'.
Sunday eveiiiiig, ai S d'cluck. ACiiiImIihi, •-irciiN. T.j lb»- elmll'g).
Direct WAMI. 'A. I >A N > K IN, Ralllniore, Md.
Ver sllwt. tUMmi.
°
't
Price $1,
*^' i, postage Pieents.
A toll -i, * 3m
N. II. — Pei.wii't uimblc Io pay will be 0x111001 free Twrtt
day ? aod S iIui'llay.tl Io ia J Iu 5 r. >.
* * ■-.Wlie • m.
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MRS. DR? WALKER, '

C

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,

No. IM WedTteciit,v-Fii
if
*
eel,
*
rli
New York.
U. NKWTON has returned Num (’aRfornla with new
TRANCE M EDI UM AND <‘LA I ItVOY ANT,
developmentn In Die cuu
of
*
disease hy touch and will
7 Montgomery Place, IhiMoh.
power. Dr . Dewtunate<« pea *i the .sick al i* >y dbnitirt
,
*
by
iiniim-i zed iijisit, and pccleimt oure.t as woiulu hi. nt,
NVN1E WILLIS DllC:C<'Ilt:lr,
aiiv inadti by po’iMji *il t n ' at iiimii.
Ut CM>m«di
*Mlllig
this iH
yimi-ii,
*
will rend In their own
2 Vrrnen Place, BilHllu^butf' squacc, 1.otwlm, Rug.
haijwilihif a deveriptloti st liu’ensr, aife, ;iml enclose
May 6.
.
tnfih_______
,. JunoUt.
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New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Bloodjs 'the Life.”,

DR, STORER’S
Great Vitalizer?
THS

Nutritive ' Compound,
HOULD now bu
I bv weak-nacvial and posr-hhodlej
pcopliNiVerywImre, us ilie I
rifioiotlvouf ici
* vo-iv’ilt
SAid
hlooil-glob * iles
dlscovi'i'd.
iimm

hm

uvic

Mild ami soothing In Its nature, the feebleti i* hlld can
toko it. Constant iinJ steady In Its nutritive power, the
V’ocat forms of disease yield to Us nw.
Bend for It to DU. ll. II, STOBER, xNo. II* Mover street,
UnHioti, Miss.
Prlcc 0I.OO; Nix I’mkrnffci, 05.00.
Roc sale wholesale and leiall by CUMBY & HIGH, nt No,
9 Montgomery Place, rocier of Province uticot (lower
floor). lIuBini, Mass.
Bold In New \oik City by J. H. NiCRIARS, 6!i7 Brondway, coc. uh st,
■
Jao. in,

Dr. Main's . Health Institute,

AT NO. W DOVRli BTBHHT, K^^’lTlN.
rpiltBR. ilrslrlog a Medical IBagww-It of DMcisc, with
I dliccilons tor licalmvui, will please eolhol.
*M<lKl.
a
leck nf hall', a iciui * o pe.-sage slatop, aod Hie aCCrc
*-^,
and
Mam scx aml ago.
-April
*
i;bv
22.

Mrs. S. ' E. Crossman, M. D.
til. AIHVI>YA NT AMI) MAGNETlr PIIYSM'lAN;

/ also Tcance Mellum. Speciality: ('tiilog I 'yucrit, 'I oniors^^ml ^^^’inate Cninplaliiis. Rxamlitet a. aiy l11•tyoco.
Terms f2,tx
*.
Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper |ip(». .I7Tro>mool hIreei, IioHioo, Itooms I!) aid *'AA
JuoeU>.

N^G%TIVRN t.*i ’ mi .-. ii
*t
|. *v.e,
PINl•le^^C1lN , ’ 1 li tuil i’*•Ui
ld•lB|R■

I

!

agi:vm*i

Motion hi, Now Yuki lb.
A.nu.s., flu >|\ VAYTOS SCM’M E, -i.ie E.
bih sti-w’’. New Ynik city,
Bold iiImi ail (lie lliMiiivr of hlght Oftlrv, N«o, ie
M^mtg«ollll'l'y i•llM•^•, ltodtoh. ^^ne.
A|>i ll I.

Iii iiiiMii-inui v•tlhiillt•lt 1'i ii *c j * i.iii; riojlu Mi1iiini’9t2,..V,

p^^-ntiigi! lice,

.

Cd'ATT^'IS UP VOL. It
!

1. - SI'll Iti.iH t.ifts

II,- Im| ill ct imi an • l .M- • dluiiiulilii.
(.its .’ Hcalieg.

I

Tin -Vitnl Miiiniirlic Ciuif.

M
Elt1.s^V( BI1H, (.* iail'V.iViiiii .llnl ’I MhCll
NMatiis.
M.-.M-II-. * : \\1 ;<Ii. -ill *I. x.-v. Y'-ii
- ’
’
.

Magnetic, anil j^p^li..• ...te Fmi-is ut tl.,• ilumaii Steicm,
and tlttdr ApiIIi • ation tu the Belief ami i m,- «,| ail t'ui.iblc
Itltm-amesol tlie .Mind and lt<H
*y.
Il uurs iu’di nelUm
*
tur
built lu-ab-r and p.iimm ;i> lai • af Is i’.i. lo al. ..md mud l..-eomc a siandaid wui k, a.' these natui.il Juices an-eh-inal
ami iiiiH’ii-at.

The Great Spirit Compound.
IldnliD.de I -’lili .If |o|
n c.i'i-. "1-111 in .•
A Nw.|
IH: Ail
•
‘ NLIL I

V. ('IlWliiiliM■m e,
VI. Du bins aoJ Vlsl«>l|s.
VII. -TiiiiiiM niij Kcsi.isy,

l‘i'be|i,:o, pu^iage2dccet^.

him’ HIiIsIi) ef Angel'
*

XI.

XU.

Death.

Susie Nickerson-White,

Fourth Edition—Revised ami Corrected.
T11E WORLDD'S

A.UGUSTlA OWiNEl.LS,Clairvoyant,T'ranit!

Sixteen - Crucified Saviors;

nod Cemmen siieris, Bin,iioo. Upoin-lliili, Terms jl.
April JT.-Jlw
“ le^'F^^d^' nRHTER;4eG;^ledlo■e^^iYte7^;ihTT
ioo, Clnicnoy;ini, Trsi nnd Drvrlopiiig Medium. RxnmlnoN hy leck ef hnire Circles Wecloosday, e. il.
April i.-iiiw
*
•

00,

CllllISTIANITY

M

Hl IIS. .J. U. EWELL,

Inspinttit.iiiil nmi

Ir-ail.

UH. lug, sulte2. Iloiel Norwood, cer. af omk nod Wnt1t
iogion sts,, BuHioo, (enicnnca an Ash Ki,f Hours IU .0.1,
April t.
XI RS. FRANK CAMPBELL,
*
Physician ^^iU<i
IY.I. Mecllum, No. I4 lodlnoa ^11001, sulir 7, loading fcom
Waslingieo siceoi io llai-risoii av,. BosIoh.
Juoo I0.
....
.MleN, HARDY,
.
riMlANCR MRDIUM, No. I Concord Square, B<»Mon,
X. Oillce luiirs from I) io Iand 2 Io3.
Kka’—.March JO
MIS’- ^^1'1'; C'KOSs'R,* Natucal Cialevoyant
UH nod Test Medium. T.’i Diovac ttcrei. Nix qurMioHs an
*
swrred by mail for .V crois nnd stamp.
2a
--Juoe It).
*

CAMUEL GEOVEU, Healing .Medium, No.
yj .WDoverBU Dc. (I. will at loud Iu:ieralt If ruiiuoslod,
iloue.'l.

THOS. DUDMAN’S

SARK and rvllahle remedy fuc the cure of Catarrh In
the Head. Dii. LeaVIT. a celebrated ibyslclnn of
tills clly.lays : -• -'wm *ld md lot n live ' flKt nuiUelolI ;iroo
fuc an ounce of Hie I’owdcr in' case l could not pescuioauiy
mocc. I was reduced very low w lih Catarrh, and It cured
mo”
.
jlnHed, Foot^imiiL ) I Pnchnerc
,.............. 9i,<0
(dl I’m'UaiKVi.......................... ft.00

FOR SALE OR TO' 'LET,

Electric Institute,

.

EI'OIIE CUBIST.

B

CONTAIiNIS'i;.

New, NlarHiii'/, nntl Krlraordinart/ Hi'I'rlutions in
UrliUiotiH llixlory, tehir/i tli^elnse the. Oriental
Oriyili of all the Doctrim
,
*
,
*
Frur-ijih
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian Now Tesiarnont,
amt furnishing a Fry for unlockin'/ voim/ of its
Sacred Mysteries, Besides einnprisiny the

History of Sixteen Oriental ' Crucified Gods.
- BY EHUSEY GHAYES,
Author o^ w Tht. Hiiierftphy <>f Sa<on" mid "T^/u.
iiHih.
Hilles, ” (romprixinu a <mri^^^iion of
nty ihbltit,)

•

*
I027
Ogden eirecl, ^IiIwiIvIi-IiIu, Ih’.

E

“ N. E. HYGEIAN 'HOME, ...

F
"

MRsrNTJTwILLiS,

C E NTTKNIAL

BOOK OF -BIOGRAPHY

Catarrh, _ Diptheria?

The . Hqine Battery.

THE VOICES.

Uy Warren Sumner Itiyrlane,
U. WILLIAM BUVeTHN’Bc.oirbraled Hldcteo-Mngnetlc Medical wHome Battrcy. ” The hpye, ellr.ajHl:tt,
The
autlnc
has revised and enlarged Tlm Voce of Prayer,
*
1X10810^0cUvc and diiratuc elec lrI'lmacniileeoercoirtlHlcec
ed, ' Cur es evdcy focm of dl^ey<td rapidly and painlessly, am) added the whole’ m this Rditiou without inereytiHg tlm
pclca. His cilt^rl^tn <m the ’’ Pacnbh?<>f the Prddlgyl’•
cesedcds waste’d vitalltv ami ihvenpH' inedhnnshlp.
XvILLIAM BBITTRN, 8dld m«anurallurec, H8 Wese Bnn” df vicyrinnt ytonemrnt, Ac., In this part df tho
work, Is <>f 'nspcl•lal Inte’iesl. •
Che8edr Pack. Ho.'lton, Mass
eowtr—.lan. 22.
The Voice up Natukk cppcpseots (Lm! In Bin light df
Heasonanil ^hilo•ophy—n HIii unchangeable aml glorious
Y
■OUWER has beem given' mo io dellnratd ehycyetdc, to aIIrIbnIet.'
The Voice ok a Pkihh.e dellnea.es Bio Individuality dr
X describe rhe mental aml spiritual capl^lties of pec
*
Boos, and Mmletlmd8 io Indicate their future aml rheic best Mailer aod Mind, fcalecnal Charily and Love.
The Voice ok Sukkiistition takes iho creeds at ihrlc
locations for health, harmony and business. * Persons det
sicing aid of this sore will pldysoBdnd me their handwriting, wo^d, and proves by numrious passages fcom .he Bible ehat
Bie God nC Moses lias lucn defeated by Satan,
aha Gar
*
■Ute ago and sex, and dnelOBd p 1,00, with stomped and ad
*
drn df Rdrn io Mount Calvary!
dressed envelope.
T
he
V
oice
ok
P
kayek
rnfoceet
Bin
Idea
ihyi
ouc
*
pray
JOHN M. SPEAH,^2lOMe, Vernonet., Philadelphia.
ecs must accord wi. hll.u.)lnnIab!o laws, else wo pcay foc pr
*
Jan, I7.~e
'
fecls, IndepelldentBl cause, • .
Printed lu large, deac typo, on l>eautlfwl rioted papac,
bdund lu beveled boards, neucly 250 pages.
Pcicd pi,25; full gilt $I,50; * 11^1^016 ceneo.
sala wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
QCCOTT b^reeh•loaallngddubld•bnrcdl shoe gun. Laminae A Foe
HICH, at Nd, 9 Montgomery Placa, ^1001 of Pc^ovlnca
fO ted sierl byccdls, Gauge No. i2. Guard action. Is al
*
aeroae
(toweetlieir), BdSIdH, Mass.
cow.
most new, aod cose drlglnu^g, with loading iitonsllfl, cub
*
bdccdverlng, and fue leathe
*c
pyeklng•easd, pIG0,Q0. WHI ”’
“l^Rl^CE RE^UcEid’.
be disposed of foc $35,00 cash. Apply at this wnled,
Ann! 22.— ef
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GUN FOR . SALE.

\D7ANTPTi
All prc8dnflwho liavo read mydnubloWV AXXYXAj^ colo inn advertisement In ehl« papec,

dc&cclblt* g eh Mtenm Waalier, or Woman’s Friend,
to send foc new terms. bUkUK) hyvd been miIu.
.
J. U. ULTON, No. R)‘i Sixth st., Pittsburg, Pa.
May 27.—tw

WORK
AND MONEY. ducliig the liome GutM cae
*
cles evdryrhing befdcd It. Ouc premiums heat eee world.

Don’t lie Idle a day. Particulars fcdd. Sampleot papec
Bwpdcblg Illustrated, with choice Mdss-Hdte Cross, IQcts,
J. LATH AM &CU., Jin WasUington st., Bouton, Ma.s.
Feb. 5.—ly
*
6
—
DK (J. BONN. 444 wTWalnut street, LouUvillej

HVl, H'eailng Si oil him, etc., with ajecinl.ac powor n•c
cuciog Huptuce's. Success Is almost sure. Bu^^^ec hos to
•tate uyy. iimmli, gdyc of birth, written or a separate stclp
or white paper, aml mclos- $2,00and 8*
cent slump.
Atgdod many ace cucedoml delivered fouo uslngof truss
*
es, hwtobrdet to having imine' imbHslHei. pevend trsrlmdt
olal«, curing of ruptures, Io the Doctor's dtnce.
Myg.l.7.Ttlhy
*
................

T WM. VAX NAMEE, M. D., Eclectic, ClnirSlf. ■'“S”1' x.i'i Magnelic l’liy.lclao, 420 Nocili 3HHi nlccel,
Phll^l.||MiIn. I’».
4w-Mnv20.
A/TOs’. M. B. THAYER, IG0I North lBtli seceet.
XU. l■hlDylelphla. l’a. _
; * lSw’—Aprll 22.
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i

AjilUl I.

Bilims uf nidi Itiallsts i’lii.’'-ring ilml, .lese,, |u
|dia*
tint. Fallh, JmlgiiNiil. IL-nvcu. ilell, Evil n|.’tH-‘. Have. I
Him |{i'”ttt tmci h>u aml I miii'U Llltt?'.• line n<lr■»nte a starnl- 1
aed woi k Iii this aml itlu-i ecuittiM.s. Priee f2,iu, post
*
age 3hi’’|| •”.

|1ESIIS—.HYTII, .MAN, OR (IOD?

IIV J. (). UAliRRTT,
Author of

Lissois forBYChillrei
ahnil Ttasilyis,
■ A. E. NEWTON, '

A Book fde Children’s Lyceums, Primacy Schddl• and
Families, designed td Impart a knowledge of eha Human
Body mid tlio CdndlBons df Ileal D.
Pclca (In cloth) 50 touts, 1^81^0 0 cents, Usual llscoune
io eha er^e.
sale wholesale and cotail by COLBY A HICH, at
Ndl UMonigomecj- Placo, ^1001 of Pcovlocr •ecaer (lower
fiom), Bdstdn, Mass.

THE ALPHA.;
A Revelation, but ' no Mystery.
BY F.D^WARD N. DENNYN.
Tho yuthoc df tills peadmlnrol work, having been icaos
*
laied lo iho splclt•tlpheee•l Die privilege <’ edl.log ihis orw
edition of It his devolved <>n (hip wlm
*c
only ely|m tMliu
^1100 Is a daepsympailiy with Iis chler y|m, which In ihat
of clearly and logically shewing **
ihr only way .ha gcoyi
*
pslAtHtOa^lib hyp|dlCF»or Dm aoilro 'humaH family can,
by any !B)sMhli11y, ho accot^^^dii^l^^^. ” Tho wack ed0tylo•
a flue’ likanrss af tho yuihoc,
Tinted paper, pi.75. jmsiaxo 16 cpnes,
Foc sala whole-sale and 10^11 by COLBY' A HICH, at
No. o Mooigomeey Placo, corner at Pcavlnco ^.100. (lawoe
floor), Bosiao, Meass.

“ Spirit'hil
“Surinl

“Looking UtiLh-aioinf1 dr.
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HIntf—An

Expose that

ExpoNr.

’

wus not an

[Tlmi - siilijmiiii’l, laki'U, from tlio l’llll.llll'lptll.t
*»corri'.
polilil
,llrvi^f the W’a.shiiiflt«ii,-II. (V, t liromIfI" of a Into ihite, Is writion by a laily wall knowm
lo_f^ie litorary world. Tim' Ialr<Hlu«loly portion;
o" tho arli'-h—rrlatim; lo Mr-.-M. Il TT-m r—
having alroaly In'oii |aiMIshell im Ml.Ltrmoe im
omr cilmma■''. Is li«r« orniitt'l. -l’a Il om 1. ’
My aexf visit wai to Mr- - M.tmd E I."i’h iba
coiobralod " |ihv>ioal li«slsam," who ha- ja-l ar
rivol Irom tlio \Vo-l, aline l.or liiuco l.a- I'iv'.’iiie
aniii'iivm with all ihal I- weiil au.l witil-lim
Mt-. I.ord's pot-onal appoatag.'v t- a! oU.'o w iiaige- alol Iot manor pro|''"',’"'.nf.’. >lo' is
baird.-oiao, die--, - in tlo bit. -t mod,'', aad piesi'lil , itci ie of t lie ill' 'll 0". l-m - ' U'OU’l allt -O dis.
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costume and play Katie King veiy acceptably. ; of exlotttons and nwledl^, and perhaps they
These thlao'.' 'a- ivI:iIis1 to me- l>y Ml' lodvits may have Ivm, but 1 have not met them. iVm himsolf. seome^l lo me qu.te as main clous as the lug here over the la'hlglt Valley routo. l found
sltange ' p,'«<r these p.-.'ple claim lo possess - .
Determined lo know, if jMissible. for myself, li' • the usual agent iu the - train to entry baggage to
ILisoi.I 1 liivihd Mr - and Mrs - Holmes 'to five my destination at usual rates, nitil the fares of
moan exhibition of lheird^'«er at my own rmms, i carriages ami street cars are as usual, if one will
which lluv dal Here 1 know thal no trap -doors, ; but take care to make bis bargains iu advance.
secret spnncs or invisible wires could summon j
from closet or rodi ss forms io simulate the visions ' Hotels and private homes are plenty, Lodging
I had al iLoso lo^'iim 1 lasli tie^d a curtain be house ngcitclcs can olTcr you terms, room, 'hoard,
fore a divr hading mto a small room, thus iiu- Ac., at all -stylos and prices, from HO toUO a
provis-.ng a cah-.mt. when Io, the same ghastly , week. There is no crowd, nor will there be save
v isiianls came out flout behind lhe curtain.
’on some gala day like tlie Hit of July, Ao., mak
Voiilv. then' are “ mote things ill Iii'ivoii ami
cailh ihan are dreamed of in our philosophy." 1 Ing It very dlllicult to get stopping-phices, ns sevh- ive dwelt upon this’case for the reason ihal the eiity-fiv.e thousand persons can be lodged, Ac.,
is.j.ition au.l ostracism under which these -people ' at public and private city houses, and thousands
siitTer. shunned and denied by Orthodox and Spir- can find homes in easy railroad distance In the
ilualists alike, stringiline nd'ainst what they cerlulaly seem lo believe i- a great iajustlee, made' country, and near towns and cities. If one can
a deep impres'iou upon me, and believing that engage a place in advance through some friend
lhe people are true and good, and, if they can be here, all well; If not, come-oii.without fear ; use
n■uchod.-a true verdict is oflener rendered' fhan decent enri' and judgment, and you will find
a talse one, I have essayed to give a glimpse
only of their case to l he public. When lhe press, j plijces Ib"siilt means and taste with no great
that mighty engine lor good or evil, puts its pow trouble. Come for a week, at least ; a mouth is
erful 1^!- upon a man or cause, if seems fo he better, for a day or two only nimzes one, nnd
one of lhe impossible loads, to lift. I do not . gives no definite or clear view of things.
claim thaf lhe manifestations here aurrufod fire
I -get excellent hoard nnd lodging at two dol
llie r'sults of diseinbodied spirits, either iailivid-unlized or ill lhe form of force; but one thing I lars a day, to which another dollar - for car fares,
am fully convinced of ufter•elosu iavosfigafioa. admission fee, lunch, - Ac., may he added, and
ciirefur.study and prayerful affeDfion given fo anti can cover' all these expenses at from $10 to
lhe subject, ihat whatever the power is that
brings lhe Howers fo Mrs. Thayer through closed $f.r> per week.
At the O’entennial grounds lunch rooms give
doors and wIdIows, lhe voices and palpable presodco fo MuhI l.orl.' aad the forms aad faces of good fare at tlio usual prices. It is well to go
lhe llolm-scs, that It Is Dot Ia their cases lhe re early and come away hy about 3 to 4 l*. m. be
sult of fraud or collusion oa lhe part of those fore the crowd overfill the cars nt a later hour,
persons, or of- delusion oa mine. I am certain If
Is lo -them as greaf a mystery- as to us fhaf they and I liml no trouble lit riding- to and fro in less
are aol cognizant of lhe doing, so far as fheir titan an hour.
ageacy is coiiceraed, aay further lhaa that fheir
Tim 911;^^ of epoalag'tlioexhibition on Sun
presence is aecessary to produce the phenome day is being warmly discussed here. A large
non ; ihat the forees'iiivisible fo us, to them are
tangible entities. After this all seems lo be oa meeting in favor of opi'iiiiig, fillednml overflowed
an unknown sea of invisible forces governed hy a great hall, last , night, and tho speakers were
laws as yet -Dot even guessed at by lhe scientific men of noto and weight. The pious class of
world.
,
’ II. M. H.
aristocratic -Christians (?) 'who ride to church in
tlioir conches Sundays, the thoughtless bigots'

BRIEF TAR A11HA IMS.
Wic BatoiicM Itmtleil-I’imlls has liiaugutatiil a niovoiinrnt Io Knitilull iti.■»lnncd to put amend to tin' oiuel lnwliicm ot t iniuit Pints (or ommmtal in ids. Tlio lrnprMslon
tU’lU lliat till .Is u
id lot I'l't siiiiil ili’i'oriUlmati ktth'il lut*
mistllti'iy. aiol pii't'anoil Io tlio onltoaty way try laxltltruilsls. U IsjsiIiI. tiowi’vi’t, Hut Hits Isnif ttiif^si’, tint that
tlio IsaitHiil amt IisIpIcs mcalurin am sulijci’ltsl to a
tuuniiihi turlun', fot lho pui|h,m‘. It IKctalmcd, o( cnasluK
tlio tsathers to ml.alo a It tut liolit upon th
* skin.
Tlio lalt'ly ilt'poM'tl Sultao of Turkey. Afulnl Aziz, commliinl soli-iilo at ' Coosiaollnoplo Simtlay inomiUK, Jain
Oil, tiy opiMioit tlio veins of his arm with a pair of Mlssots,
It Is n- purled. Dot spit II ftlemls say .|ie was murdered ! '

NplrltnalUl ConTentIon.
There will 'he held at Toulsboro’, Louisa Co., lows .
soitil-auttiial Convention aod Grove-Meetlog of the low?
Association of Spiritualists, on Friday. Batutday and SU?
day, June nub, llith and 20th, 1870. 1’romlneut lectUri™
amt mediums are expected Iu attendance. A RiOd toeetlOs
ami pleasant reuulon Is anticipated. Applications wm kJ
made for reduction of railroad fare.
• JOHN Wilcox, Prutdmi
Mils. W. Bkinnkh, Secrttarv.
'
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DEATH,

In the Light of the Harmoinal PbiiososK
BY MARY F. DAVIS.

A whole volume of philosophical truth is condensed Into
this lit I Iu niuophlio. "Tbo truth about Heath,
'
*
says tlm
The most Important result of the visit of tlio Ptlncenf author,
" never breaks upon us mtlll Ibo light uf ihe Splr.
Wales lo lmtlaM|s tlio fai l Hint the oativecusfioos fur tho Itnnl Universe shines Into tho deep darkness of thuduuli^
ahjeel tepressloo of Ihe women of lliat enmity were tlor- lug mind. Until this higher revelation Is given to the un
tliuonlwiird fuctof Death strikes uni wtlhthe
Ing Ills lout so tiaekelell, that llioy eau liandly he so severe derstanding,
awfulforce of Pate " The revelation hero referred to li
berralier. Fit the first lime -the women were liberated the truth w hicb underlies tlie origin mid phonomeoa of
from Ihe Irani walls of the zenana, aml were seen Iii open human life on liurn sides of the grave, which the pamphlet
mil clear ns sunlight to every one who will candidly
eutrlases. uoveilcil, eoJoying with rapture Ihe fitewotks brings
road. ' The tol|owing sulijicts aro treated:
'
anil other festivities. The women wore given to nmlltVnlver.ml I'mliy ol Tlting.i
sloml tlmt this uoprecedeiiteil freedom wasgtaoled at Ihe'
Nature Without mid Wliltin Mnnt
The AbMitute C'erlnim? of Heath;
express desire of Ihe Ptlnce, aad ho will always ho regard
The NniUi Supremacy lo Dentil;
ed hy them as their llberAtot.
DegrndiuK TeneliliiKH of Theology |
The lulnlllhle ’reaching. of Nnture;
CIIou, emulating tbe^rmanianf-lueteaslag example of
lliu'iiomnhnl Vloimuf Idle nnd Ilcatlny;
European “ barbarlaofs” has Just lalaehcd ‘ThieTettor
Han, Ihe lllgheat Orgnnr■nllon;
The llcaliti mid Experience
*
of Death t
trsWestern Nntbnns” an Itea-elad; hut as her eagiaes are
N■llrHunr
Intercoi.nre through KplTH-Coltai'e;
fouad tiaei|iial to llio task of her propulsion, the aforesaid
The Noui nnd Ha Asiilrutioua Identical;
nations havo nothing Immediate to foar.
The I,a»t Necne of All,
Under llmso headings Mrs. Davis has developed with
Ths Boston Journal of Cbemltltry has Just celebrated tho taro Inlllifuliic.ss and pathos lim pure, principles of tree
tenth aaniversaty of Its establlsbmeaf.
SpIrltuallMn. Thu sorrowful may hnd coasolatloo In these
pages, and tho dullbtful a drill louodalioo nnd a clear sky.
Paper, 15 cents; flexible cloth, 25 cents; cloth, aicents;
Wlmt’s the difference between payment In a note at
....
mim day's sight aad pavmeots Ia silver? O.ie’s aoneday’s cloifi, gilt. 50 cents; poslogo fieo.
For salo wholesalo and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
tender, uad the other ’8 a tea day’s wonder.—. T. ComA UIUII, nt No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Adv,
.
s; root (lower lloor;, Ilosioo, Mass,
Ths Bengal government has appointed a native lady inspccter of tho female seboils In Calcutta. Shots tho daugh
ter of a lloagalesi clergyman. This Is tho first Instance of
any apl'oinfme>of of tho kind.

llgtl■^■llhly proliilim'!-l m lim- ;lpp«.lr:lim•e of ilieM'
stramj« people. .Mie. I.'il -. «:|«!i■s aieill-o hold
In llio ilaik. A lere:e w.io foriiu l with- lho flaiirs
of llio eceapamis i«iirh1p«, llio slil«rs j'Imod
haiil'’’ ael Mr-'. I.'ll wasM-at'd ia lho ««lilr«.
Sworal miiMl'.ll Ia't1amiea1r. a fam amd ether
ariii'l'-s w, -io oiv, -a io liTi-roiil eme', ael whom
all wits roaly ili' ifis was oxliietlil'lad aed lie'
. eo lieei l■>olil11lo I hy plaoiea hor fool h. fwooii
i! -ll'« of omo of lho ouolo, aed olapiimiz io -r haals
««i>'lael|y to a••■•lir« ail of hor l««allig. Tho
iii'"'i''Dt lho u.i> was 0x11110'1’101 lho spirii’ho.
gum lo arrivo. aiakiiii: ilioir proson''!' known hy
'sp«uk1m.’ lo tl.'ir fri'-iil' im amlihlo voicos, civ
ile’ their null's, carv’-ieg. kissing, amd Im
varioilsway' all, - -iiafllioirpn«'«aee. Tho so«il«
A TIMELY
hoggins■l'"«rlpiI"D—lllothers holding oi'livorso
with ohililfoa 'or ieiaoimiei,’ llioy wore kissing ael
Spirifu.nlism Defined.
'ouros•sintt ihoim ; lilil' hainl; patting ael kissing
Bruises aad Injuries do much better when treated with
Im rotarm ; udo/«elllt^le■«iii voioos spoakilif at tho
IoI thao with cold water. Tho fempiralnti should bo
same limo lo a- mamy llff«r«el momhors of lho
about 103° F.
■__________________
olr'l'' ; llio ioii'h anl' voioo as tanifihlo as if holoeaimif to aioa ael women ; tlio lililo laly mmv
TO WHOM IT MAY
*
CONCERN. r
. Ief meamwhlle from oao lo amolher uiiiniig 'ili'
1‘rlM•ak truly, and thy word
Theit Verity, Btlelielbtilly, Conditioas,
Sball
lie
a
ftlitlul
seed;
sili'is ; tho amiior wa- carriol from placo io
Act truly, aod thy life nIiII ho
pla'o, risible’ lir-i om omo hoal, ihou oa aiioiher,
and Laws.
A great and glorious ctced, ”
ge'ale'nem’s ii'okii's taken off' aed carriol tormic
DY.TIIE AnTHOU OF "VITAL MAONKTIC 'CdIE," “1TAJarrett
and
Palmer
’
s
franH■cl)iltlnentlll
train
arrived
In
[From.llio Figaro, Sao Ftalleise^i, Cal.]
or imollior ilosimimtol by ihoims^'ivos or others,
TUK'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIKE,'' KTC.
and firn'‘’vinco-rightcous" preachers wnnt “tlio
San Francisco nt 0:24 o'clock Sunday forenoun, Juns 4th,
ih' lilile D'ai'Ie-liox carried Im fho-samo way, More of IIic Spirit's— I'Iic I’lirtiliine
to receive universal alfenlion, should have '
Lord's day ” kept; tho latolllgoat worklag-poe- thus making thu dlstaocu from Nuw York - In elghty-thruo aaThesosubJeels,
fams used lo lho immerse relief of ms all, aril
established philosophy founded upon laws aad prltielllund
'
'in
Nan
FrnnelNeo
—
A
Se'nnee
of
des
11
i
I
ato
reliable,
will defy all teasonable opposIIIoo.
i ple, tlio liberal clergymen, the friends of inae- hours and fbltty-folr minutes. Thu excursionists were Skeptics should knownml
■ various oilior marvoloas foals too nmmorims farwhat Splrllllallsnl propor c.lairns be(JituMIy Fiiccs.
to ho i^ivoii ia lolail, liaf siraDge, woird, ael
loro linking nil assaull upoa Its lcaehiagt. Mistakes aad
cent nnd instructive occupation of a part ' of tho extended a cotdial woleolnu.
Ineoasisteaeies uro acknowledged aad explained Petsons
I’liiotly oeeagh to poi a ihlekier- capon-tlio hoal
The' iiccouiit of a spiritual seance held ri'ceally Sunday favor' opening, nnd I think and hope that
In tho Egyptian thu hieroglyphic representing charity iatcrcslc'd pro ar cog. should know ot tbo doctrine It thoy
of tho’mosf- I'rocioms maierialisf.
Id New York, which wo .copied from, lhe New the financial needs of the C'eafeanial Commission Is a naked child, with a heart In his haod, giving honey tu ' desite to meet It uudorstaodlogly.
■
SuiiJKCTS.—Modern Iatcl■pt'etalion of tbo Bllilo; MedlI mow pass om io the matorIalizutioD .si'anci'.s York Herald, lms created so much iDferesf ami
a beo without wings. The child represents thu humility uf timsblp,
lis Laws, amt 11c ilcllablUly orNplrlt-Coinmunt
*
Hvoii liy Nolsom aml Joeei'- Holmes ai tli'ir I controversy that we have determined fo give the will be the resistless argument that shall empha charRy; tlio heart In It9 hand tho fullness uf chArity; giv callous;
Ile-Iaearnatloa; Alchemy, JtuBliior Faaalieism,
rooms, No. Iiii Smith Washington Sqiiaro. Tho l readers of Figaro some mm'n Insight of wlmt Is size nnd enforco the demand of the people. l ing honey tuo hco without wings, thu worthiness and hulp- .Wlilthil’ Mlml-ltcadlog, I'sychomelryand Clairvoyance;
Spirit-Healing tho Higlest Mode of Treatment; MaKgetfact timl those people havo bo'D alvortisol as being (Umi' at spiritual sOudcos. I.et us first pre stay hero up to about Juno 15th, and hope to Icssoess uf ths object uf charity.
ized Papsr: 'lSiei.al Freedom ” an Obstacle to Spiritual
frauds wherever tho Eiylish tongue is spoken mise fhat the subjoined report of wlmt occurred
ism; Animals Susceptible lo Spirll-liiliiienco nml Disease,
Yours truly,
Thu cllmatuof Cblelgo beafs the world. Yesterday bluu- Influenceaod Disease Imparted to Childtea; Clutch Prowill mot loior mm from reportimg lho wonlerfiil Is aol overdrawn, hut that If Is, oa lho contrary, writo you ngnin.
uosed men Io white vests oml llouu coats wire slilolng
udlco, llllilu in Schools, Religloo; Mllterinlizallog. SplrltG. II. Steiubins.
tiilmis I saw aml hoard ihoro'; aml I also propose striclly- true, aad can ho substaaliafod.
around tu get enough immuy tu take their winter clothes I’liotograpliy; Inlldellty, Capital Puaishment; Reasons
ia“roviow a lililo hif of hislory, showing mow ieuut of pawn, —Chicago Times,
Philadelphia, Pa., Both May, 1870.
Wo atteadel a private seance given by Mrs. C.
why Spiritualists do not Organize, aod -tlio Ullimale Re
sults of Hiilr Teachings.
................................
aocomi people aro sometimes wromgel, aml imw M. Sawyer, a mutorinlization medium, at her res
A million of copies should Do seat to skeptical church
Thu greatest prayer -Is patience.—Buddha,
very dilliomll it Is to have jllslaee lono them- Al - idence, s:ii Howard street, bn Thursday evening,
membets during the eealennial year.
New ^itbltcllltoiifl•
most every oeo is acipmialol with lho Iacilomis April filfh, whoa file puriinim' cast .of a hand Price', paper, 35 ccuIs, postage' Scouts; clotl, G^ecgfS'
A yuung married woman named 11^10, was brutally
coamoctel with a rocomi i.riu>sr of these people as was successtrlly produced uador lho following
The Atlantic for Jniic—ll. O. Houghton - , Co., pub mutdeted In Highgate, VI., on Friday night, Juno 2d. postage 10 eeals.
salo wholesalo nad retail hy tho Publishers, COURT’
lishers, corner Beeacon mid Somerset streets, Bostoo—Is re ThiMipposed murderer Is a farm hand, named Tatro, who A Fot
ciim’liHams aml Imposiors—how a woman aani’od circumstances :
RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Placo, corner of Pt•ovilee
ceived.
Murk
Twain
discourses
clarncteristically
upop
While male am uIIIIuvII ihal she hal horsclf per-'
st
reet
(lower Boer), iloslim. Mass, ______ _
has
been
fully
committed
oo
tho
chargo.
The medium was securely lied'Iu tini cabinet,
soi.mtod tho apparition thal claimo! io ho tho each hamd being tied fo lho rouals of hor chair, “ The ltecemtCarnival of (’time Io Connecttcnt;” Uouty
Itoften
becomes
desirable
to
Insirt
screws
Into
plaster
spiiil-f'em of “Katie hglllgl" af tho ro'eiis of The-CuhlDef was then examiDod outside aad In, James, Jr., contributes the opeolog installment of “Tito
these peoplo'; ihal Iuhort Dale Owen, who hal
and proiKmiicod-free'-from'' aDy-possible' mimiis of American,” a new novel; I'tof. Felix Adler tells tho story walls without attaching them to any woodwork; but when
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
..
wrilloa articlos lor lho Atlamfic Momihlvdoscrih- Ingress or ogress, except, fhroiigh lho door facing of Buddla, “ A Prophet of tho People,” Io a way wlleltlcan wo turn them (ho plnsfer gives way ood our effort Is vain,
Iei: lho oirouimstaaoes of ihoso oenieri'iiei's, lio- tho aulionco, which was closed, hooked aml but- . give hut littlo enntlirl to tlentlf scionsof New England tn such case enlarge -tiio hole to about twice tiio dlamiflr
camo saiisliod ho hal bool, lupol, ael lho. bubble loDol, with the melium alone Ia lho cabimel, -Orthodoxy, but which embodies . must Iocuntruvertlble of the screw, (111 It with plaster of Paris, such as Iu used for
the tops of lamps, etc., nnd bed the screw In tho
of spirit commamicui|oa was supposel fo have Alter a half hoar of malorIalizufIoDsof hands facts, aml clothes them Io tlodletlio uf a prise poem; Mr. fastening
soft plaster.
This bcautlful volomq contains ns much matter as fout
boon i'lihgitually prickOl, whom ho published a aad faces—of which more uaoa—fhe door was di Howells describes “ A Shaker Village,” Charles Francis
King Victor Emanuel lms accepted tho honorary presi ordioaty hooks of the't^amo hulk. It Imludes
caul ri irn’liea his commomlatioa of lho mioli- reeled to bo opomel aml lho para^imo was called Adams treats uf “The Slate aml thu Railroads;” Mrs.
Kemble's
“
Old
Woman
’
s
Gossip
”
Is
of
marked
Interest;
dency -if the Philadelphia eommlffee for tho erection of a
imes, malormli'zaliori ael messages. I bail sup- foraail hriiiighl ia from am algoiaiiig stove, whore
Fifty-Feur Discourses,
B. Aldrich, Paul H. Hayiie, Adelaide Alllog, Ccpi'sol, with lho rest ol lie; worfl, ihal all this If Iml boom undergoing tho moiling process. A .amlT.
' lesteM. A. -Winslow, Edgar Fawcett amt B. W. Ball, fur- ltafni of Columbus.
Repotted
aod correeled by Mrs. Tappan’s
was iruo, ael o'lesoquomlly was g really surprised l .small lim pail coatnlaing hot waler, anl lho melt tilsli,cloleu poems. Thu enterprising publishers also give
Read no letters, books or papers Io company; but when
Guides;
whom Ie lho course of my imvosligaliors I was ed boilies of fwo sperm caullos, and a common to 'the people Whittier's Centennlal Hymn, with music. there Is a nece-sslty for doing it you must ask leavo. Como
Imvitod Iii visit tho-e pooplo, mid assured by a washbowl -half full of cold water, wore placed oil The July number will contain Heo. Howard's article on not neat tlio bonks or writings of anyone sons to read them Sixty-Throo Extomlperunooas Pooms,
desired, our give your opinion of them unasked;
very-roliablo ael imtolhueiit i^eallemam ihaf 1 fwo chairs im lho cabinet. Thu cabinet was the Battle of Gettysburg; a sketch of Oriental travel, by unless
also, look not olgh when nnotoer Is writing a letter,—'
and Sixteen Extracts.
would soe most marvolous exhibit Ions of occult again oxamimol, and lho medium was foinil fo Charles Dudley Warner; a paper oo the Centennial Exbi- ffeorge lVa«h(^:g^on'8 Bales,for
power ; which -Imvilaiioa 1 accopiol. I found lho lit. tied Ia tho same way, but ia a tramco so deep bltloo, by W. D. Howells: poems oj
Ia ono volumo of 720 pages, oa tooed papsr, ciegaglly.
J.
*
U. Lowell, T, B.
At
a
meeting
of
tho
Washington
Monument
Association
' place amd' ' surrouadimgs such as poor people Ia 1 that even respiration seemed suspended. Tho Aldrich, aod .others; ood various shirt stories, sketches,
bound. Price $2,00, poBtago 25 cents.
recently the secretary directed the Issuo of a circular
Gilt ciIHIou, beveled boards, with Pholograpb of Mua.
humble circumsiaacos would maiurallg bo Ia, ael door was closol, mml matorializatioas went on Ac.
forthwith, appealing to the pcopieof tho eonnfry foracenMr. aml Mrs. Holmos very ucooimmolalimii aml mgmia. Hands, arms, facos, as before, amd even
Tin: Galaxy for Juns — Sheldon A Co., Nuw York feonlal contribution at the approaching anniversary of Tappan on Uymbollcal Mouat, as a Frontispiece. Price
aoreoahlo pooplo. Mr. Holmos wort Into a 'box partial bodies, appeared, at llie aporfure of lie City, publlshers-has come to hand. Tho following table American Independence, toward tho completion of tho $2,50, poBtTi^^^ eegl8.
For salo wholesale aod retail by COLBY A RICH, at
covered with lace mollDee, which was ' lockol by a cabinet Iii ihaf peculiar luminous light Im which of contents demonstrates that It Is fully determined to moilii'lnenf.
•
No. ll Montgomery Plaes, corner of Brovloeo street (lowir
geailcmaa who hal hroiiohf his own lock ael I these 'maaifestatioas are made—manyof them merit the appruliatlonof Its readers: “The
lloor). Boston, Mass.
_______________
first “ ' Juno bugs ” nod whlto vest of tho season put
key, lie koopiag- (lie key luring tho evoning. i funaiag dimly af first, aal slowly, ouf of tlio ltes In England,” by Justio McCarthy; “Have wo a IoThe
appearance oo Sunday [2.8tb May). A little sinner
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